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TO THE 

R io-ht- 	onourable 

Lthough I have , 
not e- ;.aecly. obt 

ed your corn, 
rnand§,yetil hope, 

have exceeded 
them, by prdcn-

ting to your- Honor, the rea- 
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The EpOle 

tile, which is, fo much the better, 
by being none ofmine owne, and 
may therefore peradventure, de-, 
lerve to live, for facilitating the 
iffues of Death, 

It was writ, long fence, by 
my Father, and by him, 'forbid 

lur 	both the Prefle,and the Fire;  nei- 
att.  Cher had I fubijeLied it now , to 

thepublique view, but that, I 
«a4..- 

t 	could fily.ie no certaine way 
2-44 to defend it from the onc, but by 

aLkk,./  committing it to the other • For, 
fince the beginning of this War, 

4, my Study having been often fear-
ched, all my Book (arid al- moil 
my braines, by their continuall 
allarums fequefired, for the ufe 
of the Committee ; two dangers 

appeared 

t 	-1 



Dedicatory. 

appeared more eminently to ho-. 
er over this, being then a Ma-

aufcript a danger .of being ut-
terly ,loft, and a danger of being 
utterly found ; and lathered, by 
Come of thole wild At heiits, who, 
as if they came into the World 
by conqueft, owne all other 
mens Wits, and are refolved to 
be learned , in deipice of their 
Starres, that "would lairely have 
enclined thew, to a more modal, 
and honeft courfe of 

Your IL-or-du-4s Proteaion" 
will defend this Innocent from 
thefe two Monaers, Men that 
cannot write, and Men that can-
. not reade, and, I am very confi 
dent,all thofe that can, will think 

it 

d. 
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The Epifile,c94c. 

it may delerve this favour from 
your Lordihip ; - For, although 
this Booke appease under the no-
tion of a Paradox , yet, I defire 
your Lord hip, to looke upon 
this Doarine , as a firme and 
eflablifhed truth. 

'Da vida ofar morir. 

Your Lordfhips 

moji himthle Semis* 

Flom ony bafe  it; 
Coven-Garden, JO: DONNE. 
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Fabricius Hi ft < Cicero. 
Windeckus 
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Damafus 
Feuardentios 
Eufebius 
Vincestii Speculum 
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Diodorae Sicalas 
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Ante: Auguflia. 
P. Manattus 
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Calvinus 
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Serarius 
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I Sayr 
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Vita Phil: Nerd 
Maldonatur 
BOMIV erniira 
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anones Apof Morons 
Lilco de Penna 
optinelitos 
Laertrus 
Binsfeldise 
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Sextus Semenfis 
Paracelfus 
Metapl 
Swifts 
Gregor de Valenti,* 
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/Iapetus 
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Sylvefier 
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Proof). Gaza's 
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Greg. Turon  
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Hippocrates 
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morte 
Baldas 
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Stanford 
Eartolus 
P. Martyr 
Declaration des Dales en 

France 
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P. Lombard 
Sophronists 
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T
N citing thefe authors, for thofe which I pro-
duce only for ornament and illuftration, I have 

trufted my owne old notes;  which though I have 
no reafon to fufpea, yet I confefs here my la-
zines 5  and chat I did not ref refh them with go-
ing to the 0 riginall. Of thofe few which I have 
not feene in the bookes themielves,( for there are 
fome filch, even of places cited for greateft 
ftrcngth, ) betides theintegrity of my purpofe, I 
have this fate defence againft any quarreller, 
that what place foever I cite from any Catho-
lique Author, if I have not confidered the Book 
it felle, I cite him from another Catholique Wri-
ter. And the like courfe I hold in the Reformers. 
So that I thall hardly be condemned of any falfe 
citation, except to make me Accefforie, they pro-
nounce one of their owne friends principal!. 
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diflribution of this Book, into 
Parts, D iffindions, and Sedio s. 

      

            

        

Preface, 

            

  

-r  He Reafon of this Dircourfe„ 
1 Incitements to charity towards thole which doe it, 

3 incitements to Charity towards the /lather. 
4  WI  it is not inconvenient now to handle thm. 

Deientiosss atnopur Iebollars more, and harder to end 
then among others. 

6 In iuch perplexities we ought to incline to that fide 
which favorers the dead. 

7 wh)  7 make it fo publique. 
8 wi3at reader defire to have. 
9 The reafiins why there are To many citations. 
Io God pinilbeth that fin moft,which occafions moll fin 

in otkers. 

       

         

  

The firft part, fi: Diftindion, firft Seiion. 

why we firft prove, that this fin is not irremtllible. 
sca. 2. 

I Three forts of miflak9-s of this fin. 

Sc d. 3 
That all dejperation is not haynous ; and that Self- 

homicide cloth not alwaies procce from del eratron. 
2 yt may be withowi Infid. 

3 When 
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The Contents. 
3 When it is pcena peccati it U involuntarium. 
4 The rea/on why men ordinarily aggravate desperation 
5 	O f the fecond opinion ,which is of impenitiblenes. 
6 OfCalvil is opinion, that it may be. 
7 None impeccable, nor 

Sea. 4. 
Of the third fort, which prefisme aauall impenitence 

by realon of this AEI. 
2 Which is t e fafer fide in doubtful/ cafes. 
3 In Articulo Mortis, the Church ever interprets fa-

vourably. 
4 what true repentance is by Clement. 
5 	Witne les which acquit,more credited,t hen they which 

accufe, in the Cannon Law. 
Sea. 5, 

Why we wayve the Ordinary definition of Sin taken 
from Saint Auguiline, and follow another taken from A-
quinas. 

2 Of the torturing praFtice of Cafuifts. 
3 Of the eternall La* of God, in Saint Auguftines 

Definition,againfi which a man may doe without finne, 
4 Of the D efinition which we follow. 

Sea. 6.  
How Ltw of Nitore, and of rearms, and of God,ex- 

hibited in this definition, are all one ; and how diverfly ac- 
cepted. 

2 In row cafes all thefe three Lawes may be broken 
4t once. 	As 

3 lv revealing.  es fecret. 
4 In Parricide. 

Sea. 7. 
Of the Law of Nature, and that againfi it firialy 

taken, either no finne, or all finne is d6nr% 

2 To doe aainft Nature makes ise not guilty of a 
greater finne, but more inexcufable. 

3 No artion fo evil!, that it is never good. 
4 N. 
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4 No evil! its 4a, bet difobedience, 
5 Lying naturally worfe then Sclfe-homicide. 
6 Fame may be negletled o yet we are as much bound to. 

preferve fame,a,s life. 
7 God cannot command a finne, yet he can command a 

murther. 
8 Orginall fin, catife of all fin, is from nature. 

Sep. 8. 
That if our Adverfaries by Law of nature mean only 

fenfitive Nature, they fay nothing, for fo nsoft vertuous 
actions are againii nature. 

Sed. 9. 
As the Law of nature is rich ratio,that is, Jus gen- 

tium. So immolation, and Idolatry are not againfi law 
of Nature. 
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Sea. io. 
As reafon is the form, and fo the nature of a ,nan,eve-

ry finne is againft nature yea,whatfoever agrees not- ex--
at-10 with Chriflian Religion. 

2 Vertue produced to Ael, differs fo from Aeafon, as 
a medicine made and applyed,from a boxe of drugs. 

Dia. 2. Se& I. 
I Sinnes againfi Nature in a particular fenfe, are by 

Moolmen Paid to he unnatural Lofts,andrhis. But in 
Scripture only . the firft is fo called. 

2 Of the eacgmple of tie Levite in the Iudges,where the 
Vulgate Edition, calls it fin againfi Nature. - 
3 S. Pauls ufe of that phrafe Law of Nature, in long 

haire. 
4 Vegetius ufe of that phrafe. 

Sea. 2. 
i Self prefervation is not fo of particular Law of Na- 

ture, but that Beafis naturally tranfgretre it, Whom it 
binds more then us. And we ,when the realim of it ceafes 
in us, may tranfgreffe it, and fometimes 

2 Things naturall to the Species,are not_ alvpaies fo to 
the Individual 	 r 2 	3 There- 

     

       

       

       

         

            

            



The Contents. 
3 Thereupon fome may retire into Solitude. 

4 The &It principles in 1Vaturall law, _are obligatory, but 
not dedmaions from thence,and the lower we defcend the 
weaker they are. 

5 Pellicans. And by S. Ambrofe, Bees kill themrclves. 
6 The Rea fors of almoft every law is mutable. 
7 He that can declare where the reafon ceales, way di-

fpence with the Law. 
8 In what manner difpenfations wore. 
9 As nothing can annull the prerogatives of 'Princes or 

of Popes, though their own aelleem to provide againfr 
it do no law fo much de firoyes mans liberty, but that 
he returns to it,when the reafon of that law ceafes. 

10 Self-prefervation, which is but an appetition of that 
which is good in our opinion, is not violated 6y Self-ho-
micide. 

II Liberty, which is naturally to be preferved,may be de-
parted withall, when our will is to aloe fo. 

Se& 3. 
5 That cannot bee again/i law of nature, which men have 

ever aye Eted,if it be alro(as this is)againji fenfitive na-
ture,and fo want the allurements which other fins have. 

2. There are not fo many examples of all other venues, 
as are of this one degree of fortitude. 

3 OfRomane Gladiators.Of their great numbers, great 
perrons, and women. 

4 With how [mall perfleafions Elenar in lofephus drew 
men to it. 

5 Wives in the  Indies doe it yet. 
6 The Satnanxi Priefts in the Indies, notorious for good 

life and death did it. 
7 Latinus Pacatus exprereth this defire pathetically. 
8 By wi.iat means the Spaniards correaed this natural de- 

fire in the Indies. 	Dill. 3. Sea. r . 
1 After civility And chriflianity quenr!-;ed this naturall 

defire,in the place thereof fucceeded a thirft of Mar- 
tyrdome. 	 HOW 
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`The Contents. 
2 How leafurely the cuftome of killing at funerals wore 

out. 	 • 
3 Philefophers faw, and Mofes delivered the flare of the 

next life, but unperfeElly, 
Sta. 2. 

That Martyrdome was by the Fathers infinuated in-
to men, for the moil part by naturall Reafons, and much 
upon humane refpeas. 

2 So proceeded Clement. 
3  So did Tertullian. 
4  So di4 Cyprian. 

Externall honomurs to Martyrs. 
6 Monopoly of cAlartyrdome 
7 Gods puniAments upon their perfecutors encouraged 

men to it. 
8 Triviledges of Martyrs extended to many. 
9 Contrary Reafons cheriJlit this defire in them. 
Io Libellatici, or compounders with the Hate, in Cyptian. 

Flight in perfecietion condemned by f ercullian. 
12 Death grew to be held neceCary to male one a Martyr. 
13 In times when they exceeded in indifcreet expo/ings of 

tbem, elvs,they taught that Martyrs might be without 
death. 

14 Profe(ors in Cyprian, men who offred themfelves be-
fore they Were called. 

15 Enforcers of their own Martyrdome. 
6 Examples of inordinate a feaing of Martyrdome. 

Lawes forbidding more executions, made to defpite 
Chriftians. 
i 8 Glory in their number of Martyrs. 

Sea. 
That Heretickr, noting the dignity gaind by Martyr- 
dome,laboured to avert them from it, but could not cor- 
rea thin nativall inclination. 

'2, They laboured the Magrftrate to oppore this defire. 
3 	denyed Chrifi to have been crucified ; and 

A 3 	 that 



The Contents. 

E. 

that therefore they dyed madly. 
4 Helchefar, that outw ird profeffion of Religion was 

not needful! I  much lege Martyrdome. 
5 which alfo the Gnoilici taught o and why they pre- 

vailed net. 
See. 4. 

z That Heretiques miffing their porpore herein, tooke 
the naturall way of overtaking the Orthodox in numbers 
of Martyrs. 

Petilians new way of Martyrderne. 
3 Another new way of the Circumcelliones, or Cir.-

cuitores. 
4 The Cataphrygx exceed in number. 
5 The Euphemitxfor their numbers of (Martyrs ir4 - 

led Marty rians. 
Sea. 5. 

Hereupo'n Counccls tooke it into their care to diflin- 
gui.rn Martyrs, from thole who dyed for natural! and hu- 
mane rerpcas. 

Sea. 6. 
i Therefore later Authors doe fomewhat remit the 

dignity of illartyrdome. 
2 The yefuits ftill profle an enormous love to (-gab 

death. 
Diflinetion 4.. Sea. 1. 

Lawes and Cuflomes of well pollifhed Eftates ba- 
ving admitted it , it were rafh to fay it to be agaiuff 
Law of Nature. 

True and Ideated Common-wealthes have allowed it. 
3. 4. Athenians, Romans. 
5 Of Depontani. 
6 Ethiopians. 

7 411 Lawes prefume this de fire in men condemned. 
8 In Utopia authorized. 
9 And by Plato in certaine cafes. 
ao Conclufion of the firft Tart. 

The 
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The Second Part of the Law of Rea*. 
Diftinft. I. Sea. 1. 

That the Law of Rea fogs is,Conclurions drawn from 
primary Reafon or light of Nature, by difeourfe. 

2 How much firength filch deduced reafons have. 
Sec% 2. 

Of this kind of reafons,generall Laws have greatefr 
authorities 

2, For it is of their offence that they agree with the 
Law of Nature. 

3 And there i,. better teflimony of their producing, then 
of particular mens opinions. 

Sed. 3. 
Of Lome!, the Emperiall Law ought firft to be con- 

fidered. 
• 2 The reafon of that Law is not abolilhed ; but the 

confeffion of our dependencie upon it. 
3 why it is called Civill Law. 
4. Of the vaftnes of the books from whence it isconco-

Cled,and of the large extent thereof. 
5 That yet in this fo large Law there is nothing againft 

our cafe. 
6 .Of the Law Of Adrian concerning this in Souldiers. 
7 Of the other Law concerning thi4 ira offendors alrea- 

dy accufed. 
Dili. 2. Sea. I. 

Of the Cannon Law. 
The largenes of the fubjea, and objet thereof. 

3 Of Codex Canonum, or the body of the Canon Law, 
in ufe in the primitive Church. 

Of the Additions to this Code 'ince. 
4- Canon Law apter to condemn then the Civil,and why. 

Se& 2. 
I That this propofition is not hareticall by the Canon 

Law. 
2 Simancha 



110* 

The Contents. 
2 Simancha his large Definition of Hare/ye 
3 No et CifiOn of the church in the point. 

4 Nor?'anon nor Bull. 
5 Of the common opinion of Fathers, and that that V4- 

ries by times, and by places by Azotiw. 
7 Gi atian cites but two Fathers ,whereof one U on our 

fide. 
Th.,:t that !art of Canon Law, to which Canonifis 

willftand, condemns not this. 
9 A Catholique Bps. cenfure of G tatian, and his decret. 

Std. 
x what any Councells have done in this point. 
2 Of the Councell ofAntiGdore under Qireg. z.  59ob 
3 That it only refajd their oblations. 
4 That it was only a D iocefan Councell, 
5 The Councell of 1raccar. inflkts two punijbmgnts. 
6 The IV, of not praying for them is meant of theas who 

did it, when they were excommunicate, 
7 Tie recond, which is denying of burial! not always 

inJlied As a punlibment, to an offendor ; as appe4res in a 
pas; ifhment ,to an offender ; as appears in a locall interdia. 

8 Romans buried fads ofendors as had fatis Tied the 
law within the rawne,as they did Vefialls and Emperowrs. 

aft. 3 Sea.' 
Of the Laws of particular Nations. 

2 Of our Law efF,lo de fe. 
3 That this is by our Law Murder, and whet realm 

entitle the King to his good. 
4 That our natural! defire to filch dying, probably in-

duced this cultomary Law. 
5 As in States abounding with flaves, Law-makers 

psencbed this defire, left there fhostled have beene no life of 
them. 

6 Forbid les7 it Aosild draw too many ; as boa 8ingw,anbed 
vfnrj : and as wine by Mahom..c. 

7 V pon reafon of general! inclinations we have fevere 
Laws againit theft. 

11$ 
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8 When a man is bound to geale 
9 Sotus his opinion of D ay-theetesa 
lo Of a like. law aping Self-homicide in the Earl- 

dome of Flaunders. 	Sea. 2. 
I Severe Laws 4re arguments of a generall inclinati- 

on, not of a haiioufnes in ti)e Xt. 
2 FaiTng upon Sundays extremely condemned upon 

that rea,on. 
3 So Duds in France.. 
4 So Bull-baitings in Spline. 
S The hainoufnes of Rape, or Witch-craft are not di- 

minifhed,where the Laws againft them were but ealie, 
6 Tublike benefit is the rule of extending odious Laws, 

and refraining favourable. 
7 yf other nations concurre in like Laws, it Aewetb 

the inclination to be general. 
Sc8. 3. 

The Cuflome of the Jews not In trying till Sunn-fil, 
and of the Athenians cutting of the dead hand evid not. 

Sea 4. 
The renfons drawne from remedies, Hied upon Tome 

occafios to prevent it,preve as little. 
Dift. 4. Seed. I. 

0 f the reafons ufed by particular men, being divines. 
2 Of S. Aug. and of his argument againft Donau's. 
3 	Of S. Auguftine comparatively with other Fathei-s. 

4 Comparifon of Navar and Sotus. 
5  7efuits often beholding to Calvin for his expolitions. 
6 in this place we differ not from S. Auuftine. 
7 Nor in the fecond cited by Gratian. 
8 That there may be Caufa puniendi fine culpa. 
9 As Valens the Emperor did nstffse Theodofius, So S. 

Auguaine pratermitted the right cafe. 
10 Of Cordub • nfis rule, how we muff behave our 

[elves in perplexities. 
How temporall reward may be taken for fpirituall 

offices. 	 A 	 I2 Of . 
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The Contents. 

See. 3. 
Lavaters confegion, that Auguaine,Hierome,Piry- 

follome, Ladan Lius, are of this opinion. 
Sep, 4. 

Of Peter Martyrs reafon, Mors malum. 
2 Clement bath long fince deftrojed that reafon. 
3 Of Malum pcenx, how farre it may bee wilbed, and 

how farre it condemnes. 
4 "I) o ffelfed m'n are not alwaies fo afflict forfinne. 
5 Damnation bath not fo much rationem mali, 014 the 

leaft finne. 
6 If Death were of the worfi fort of evill, yet there 

might be good ufe of it, as of Concupifcence. 
7 In what fenfe S. Paul calles Death Gods enemy. 
8 Death, farce Chrt:fl, is not fie evill 4s before. • 

Sea. 5. 
Of Peter Martyrs reafon, Vita donum 

Sea. 6. 
Of Lavarers reafon of Judges in all caufes. 

2 Where Confefflon is not insole, there is no Judge of 
ferret finne. 

3 Of the Popes IstrifdiEtion over himfelfe. 
4 Offuch Istrifdielion in other perfons by Civil lawes. 
5 Io : 22. eleded himfelfe 'Pope, 
6 Iurifdiaion over our [elves is therefore denyed us ; 
7 becaufe we are prefismed favourable to our (elves, 

not in cafes efteemed hurt-full. 
8 In cafes hartfull we have furl) Trrisdiaion. 
9 Oath of Gregory in the great Schilme. 

10 wigs 

1 2 Of Pindarus death praying for he knew not what. 
13 In one place we depart from S. Au2,uitine upon the 

fame reafon,as the 7efuite Thymus doth depart from him 
in another. 

Sea. 2. 
I The place cited by Gratian out of S. Hierotne, a an 

our fide. 
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10 ly:,en a man b: comes to be fui juris. 
I I Warre is jotft hetweene Soveraigle X ings, becanfe 

they have no _fudge. 
12 Princes give not themrelves priviledges but de-

clare that in that cafe they will exertife their inherent ge-
n rail  

Sea. 7. 
JoG phus rea,ron of lipoti turn. 

2 A Dtpofitarie cannot be acctsfed De Culpa, but De 
Dolo. 

3 A fecret received Data fide it In natura Deportti. 
Sees. 8. 

Of fimilitudinary reafon: in Authors not 'Divine, 
Seet. 9. 

I Of Jofephus his rear/on of Hoitis. 
Sed. I O . 

z Of Jofephus reafon of Servus. 
Sea. 

I Of Jofephus reafen of a Pilot. 
Ditlinci. 5. Sea. Y . 

Of Saint Thomas.two. eeafogsfrom imitice,and Cha- 
ritie. 

2 Of that part of injuftice, which is paling hinsfelfe 
from the Stare. 

3 Monaflike retyring is, in genere rei, the fame fault. 
4 The better opinion is,that there is herein no injuflice. 
5 Of the other II:pill-ice, of "slurping upon another: 

Servant. 
6 Though we have not Dominium, we have Ufum of 

thu life : .Ind we may,  relinguilh it when we will, 
7 The State is notLord of our lTe,yet may takg it away. 
8 If injuflice were herein done to the State, then by a 

licence from the State it may be lawful/. 
9 Avd the State might riicompene her Demage upon 

the goods or Heir.' of the Delinquent. 
10 In a man neceffary to the State, there may bee 'force 

tinjujiice herein. 	 A 2 	I r No 
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I I No man can doe injurie to hinsielfe. 
12 The gig-film whether it be againfi Charity, relpited 

to the third part. 
Sea. 2. 

Of Ariftotles two reafons of Mifery and.Pufillassi- 
mitle. 

 

Diftinet. 6. Sea. 1. 
I Of reafons on the other fide. 
2 Of the Law of Rome, of asking the Senate leave to 

ill hinsfe 
3 Of the cafe upon that Law in Qiintillian. 

Sea.. 2. 
I Comparifons of defertion and defirmaion. 
2 Of Omiffions equal! to committings. 

Sea. 3. 
3  In  great faults the firft fl-ep imprints a guiltines,yet 

many flips to felf-homicide are allowable. 
4 Dracoes lames againfi homicide were retained for the 

hainoufnes of the fault. 
5 Tolets five species of Homicide. 
6 Foure of thole were to be found in Adams fill; Homi- 

cide in Paradife. 
Seel. 4. 

7 Of Tolets fill and fecond Species, by Precept, and by 
Advife, or Option. 

8'We may wifh Malum pcenx to our felves , as the Ere. 
mite prayed to be poil'efled. 

9 That we may,  ,wiA death for wearines of this life. 
z o It is fin to will, the evill were not evill, that then 

we might will, it. 
1? Of wiflying the Princes Death. 

2 In many opinions by contrary Religion, a true King 
becomes a Tyrant. 

3 why an oath of fidelity to the P ope binds no man. 
14 Who is a Tyrant by the declaration of' the learned 

men of France. 
1.5 How ' 
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a 5 How Death may be wifhed by Calvins opinion. 
16 How we may WI death to another for our own ad- 

vantage. 
77 Phil. Nerius contented that one who wifbed bit own 

death might have Ins wi/h. 
Sep. 5. 
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Of Tolets third Species of Hoinicide, by pernsigion, 
which is Mors Negtiva, 

2 Of Banding mute at the Barre. 
3 Three Rules from. Scotus, Navar, and Maldonate, to 

guide us in thefe defertions of ourfelves. 
4 That I may filer a Theif to kill me, rather then kill 

him. - 
5 Of Se defendendo is our Law. 
6 That I am not bound to efcape from prifon if I can. 

Nor to eate, rather then ftarve, 
7 For ends better then 'this life we may neglett this. 
8 That I may give my life for another. 
9 Chryfoilomes opinion ofSarahs lie, and her conient to 

• Adultery. And S. Auguaines opinion of this, and of that 
wife,who proji-ituted her felfe to pay her husbands debts. 

io That to give my life for another, it not to preferre 
another before my felfe, ao Bonavencure and Augufl.fay; 
But to prefer vertue before life which is laWfull. 

II For fpirituall good it is without queftion. 
11 That I may give another that without which I can-

not hve. 
13 That I may lawfully wear out ni9 Telfwithfaflin. 
14. That this in S. Hier. opinion is ielfe-homicide. 

a 5 Of the Fryer whom Call -Lulus calls a Self-homicide, 
for refuting bread from a the;fe, upon an indifereet Vow. 

1 6 Of Chrifis 
1 7 Of P hilofophers inordinate fails. 
18 Of the Devil.: threatning S Francis, for failing. 
79 Examples of long falls. 
20 Rea;  on.r,efea 1.,,tnd obligations torigorouo fallings. 

A 3: 	Corral. 
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the Contnts. 
Corollary of' 0)14 Set76on ef i  Delertion, 

Sea. 6. 
L 	Y Of another Speci s ofh3.oicid4whiehis not in Toleg 
r divifion by Miet-il,atio4. 

2 Of Deliv,ring ones felfe into bondage. 
3. By divers Cann.ons homicide and mutilation is the 

pone fault, 
4 Of Calvitis argument again') 15 itvoree, upon this.  

around of Mutilation, 
5 The example of S. Mark, cutting of his thumbe to 

efcape Priefthood 
6 In what cafes it is clear,that a man may maim himfelf; 

ea. 7. 
of Toletsf w oth Species of 	 a Homicide,by ac 	help- 

2 Ardoynus reckons a flea amongfi poyf'ons, beca$0 it 
would defiroy 

3 David cmclowned, she Amalekite, who Paid he had 
helped Saul to 1411 h8mfelfe. 

4 Mariana the IefUite is of opinion, that a King which 
may be removed by poli fopi,may not be put to takl' it by his 
own: hands though ignorantly, for he dot") then kis bin:fell. 

5 That a malefagor unaccilled may accufe himfelf. 
6 Of Sanfovins relate° PI of our cuflome at executions, 

and withdrawing the pillow iu deffierate cafes. 
, 

	

	7 Of breaking the lesrg-s of men at executions, and of 
breaVng the halter. 

8 Of the forme of purgations ufed by Moles Law in 
cafes of lealoon. 

9 Offormes of Purvtion caed Uulgarcs. 
o Charlemaine brought in a new forme of purgation. 

And Britius a liijbop, being acquitted before, ex-
torted another purgation upon (ismIelfe. 

2 Both &Odes of Oi duiium,6r water, and fire, in ate 
here, till King Johns tins.. 

3 In all there purgations, and in that by 11 attaile, the 
party himlet f affifted. 	 14 Exam- 
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14 Examples of aFtwall helpers to their owns defirtia-
ion in S. Dorothxus docmrine. 

15 Of lofeph of Arimatka his drinking of poyfon. 
16 Of S. Andrew and S. Lawrence. 

17 Caillifi's not cleere whether a condemned man may 
doe the tali alm to his death. 

8 But in cafes without condemnation, it is fub 
cepto to Triefis, Carats, to goo to infeeted hoofer. 

Seel. S. 
Of Tolets laft ipecies of Homi-cide which is the a6t it 

Me. 
2 How farce an erring conrcience may .0110 thu 

3 Of Pythagoras philofophicall confcience, to dy, rather 
then hart a Beane, or (uffer his Ichollers to ll)eak, 

4 Of the apparition to Hero a moft devotit Eremite, by 
which heileoi himfe lf,owt of Cafilanus. 

5 That the Devill fometime follicites to good. 
6 That by, Uafques his opinion, it is not Idolatry to 

worfhiea.God in the devil. 
7 'Wes given to diflinguifb evil jpirits from God are 

all fallible. 
8. Good Angels fometimes move to that Which is evil', 

being ordinarily and morally accepted. 
9, As in mif:adoration by Vaiques,invincibie ignorance 

excufes, fa it may in our cafes. 
o Of S.Auguifines firfi reafon againft Donatus, that 

we may five a mans life a,g-ainfi his will. 
I I 	Of hi:,  jecondreafons,w1:ich is want of examples of 

the faithfull. And of S. Aug,utlinc s aPred efcape, if Do-
midis had produced Examples. 

I 2 Divorce in Rome on either part, And in 	on the 
womans part long without example. 

3 Saint Auguaines Schollers in this point of examples, 
flubborne as Ariffotles, for the inalferablenedi of the 

Heavens, thou rh the rearon of bot) be cea/ed. 
14 Of the (..)Tlartyr Apolloria who killed her felfe. 

15 Of 
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x 5 Of anfwers in her excufe. 
6 Of the Martyr Ptlagia who killed her felfe. 

17 Though her Hiftory bee very uncertaine, yet the 
Church feigns glad of any occafion to celebrate fuch a fan.. 

8 Saint Auguftines teftimony of her. 
19 Saint Aulbrofes Meditation upon her. 
20 EuiLbius hie Oration incitatory, imagined in the 

pert on of the Mother. 
Saint Auguaines fl,-ft of any doubting of their fati, 

fought fuch /lifts to defend it, as it needed not. 
2 a S. Augu[Iines example bath drawne PAraca a Spa- 

nifh 	, and many others, to that Aift of fpeciall Di- 
vine inlpiration, in fuch car? s. 

2 3 	And ro (ayes Peter Martyr of the Midwives, and 
of Rahabs lye. 

24. To pre ferve the Seale of Co:1.41m, a man may in 
t fome cafe be bound to doe the intr4-e at of killing bimrelfe. 

'2"-he Third Part ,which is ofthe Lan,  of God. 

Diaind. I Sc&. i. 
1 An introduelion to the handling of thefe places of 

Scripture. 
2 why 7 forbeare t o name them who cite theP places 

of Scripture. 
3 7f any oppofe an anfwer, why I intreat him to avoide 

1 
 

bits ernes. 
1 	4 why clergy men, wk kb by Canons may filh, and 

hunt, yet may not bsint with dogs. 
5 OfBezasanfwer to Ochius 'Polygamy. 

Dili indion 2. Sea. 1. 
i No place againft this Self-homicide, as prod iced est 

of the Iudiciall or Ceremonial Law. 
Sea. 2 I Of the pl,ce Gen. 9,5. I will require your 

blood. 
2 We are not bound to accept the interpretation of the 

.Rabbins. 3 Of 
..... 

1 

I 
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3 Of Lyra,and of Emmanuel Si, both abounding in e- 
brailms, yet loc.ikLn!, ro fpach note upon tbm place, 

sea, 3, Y Of the place Dem. 3 3. 39. /kid, bind I give 
life. 	 - 

2 IterifdiElion of Parents,Hufbands,(Mairers, Ma-
gijirates, muff con/if with this place. 

3 This place muff be interpreted as the other places of 
Scripture, which have the lame words. And from them, 
being three, no Fisch fence can be extorted. 

Sect. 4. i Of the place lob 7. I. vita militia. 
z why they cite thu place according to the vitlgatf copy. 
3 Of Soldiers priviledges ofabfexce by Law. 
4 Iobsfccpe is, That as warre worm to peace, fo heeie 

we lobo to death. 
5 Of Chrifis letter to King Abgarus. 
Sea. S. r Of another place in Iob 7. i 5 . Anima de- 

git fieffi endi um. 
2 Why it was not lawfuli to lob to kilt hinsfelf. 
3 His words feeme to thew Tome fleps toward a pm-pole 

of Self-hornicide. 
4. 0 fSexcus SenenfisondefGregories expolition tberof 
5 HOW I differ from the 4nabaptifts,who fay that lob 

6 S. Hierome, and the Trent Count-ell incurre this er-
rour of condemning all which A condemned, man fay!. 

7 Very holy and learned men impute it more dangerous 
depire to Chriff , then doe to fob. 

Seas 6. 	Of the place 10. 2. 4. *21 for Skin d-c. 
Stet. 7 	t Of the place Eccles. 30. z6. There is no 

riches above a found body. 
2 This place ie not of fafety, but or health. 
Sea. 8. I Of the place Exod. 20. Thou !kilt not 
2 S. Augufline thinks this Law to concerne ones [elf 

more direa ly , then another. 
3 Th-;:c Law hash many exceptions. 
4 Laws of the filg table are Oriatioris vinculi, then of 

the feesud. 	 S 	 5 A 
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5 A cafe wherein it is probable that a man muft kill 

bimfelf, if the perfon be exemplar. 
6 As Laws againft Day-tbeeves may be deduced from 

the Law of God authorizing Princes,So may this from the 
commandement, of preferring Gods glory. 

7 whatfoever maiht have been done before this Law, 
this Law forbids not. 

Seft. 9. 1 Of the place Wifd. i. I 2. See, not death. 
Daine t. 3. Se& x . 

1 Of the place Mat.4, 6. Cali thy felf downe, 
2 That Clorin. when it conduced to his owne ends did 

as much, as the devil! tempted him to, in this place. 
Seas 2. 1 Of the place Afts 16.17. To thy Pelf no 

harme. 
2 S. Paul knew Gods purpofe of baptizing the laylossr. 
3 For elfe faith Calvin, be had frsiftrated Gods way of 

giving him an efcape by the yaylofirs death. 
Sea. 3. 1 Of the place Roin. 3. 8+  Do not evil! for 

good. 
2 In what fence Paul forbids this. 
3 god always inflittsmalum pcenx by infiruments. 
4 Induration it felfe is fometirnes medicinall. 
5 we may inflict upon our [elves one difeafe,to remove 

another. 
6. In things evil!, in that fenfe as S. Paul take the 

word here, Popes daily difpcnce. 
7 So doe the Civil! Lames. 
8 So doe the Cannons. 
9 So cloth God occafion lege fins to avoid greater. 
1 o what any other may difpence withag in us ,in cafes 

of extremity, we may difpence with it our [elves. 
IT Yet no difpenfation changes the nature of the thing, 

and therefore that particular this; was never evil!. 
12 The Law it felf,which meafurcs a5ions, is neither 

good nor evil!. 
)13 which Picus notes weg,co mparing it to the firma- 

ment. 	 *what. 
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1 4  What evill S. Paul forbids here, and why. 
15 Nothing which is once evil, can ever recover of that. 
16 Thefe Aas were in Gods decree preferved from 

thofe _gains of circumflances,which make: things evill e So 
as Miracles were written in his book,of Nature, though 
not in our copy thereof ; and f o, as our Lady is faid to be 
preferved from Originall game. 

17 Of that kind was Mofes killing of the Egyptian. 
8 If this place of Paul, be widerflood of all evil 1. 

iq ret it mufr admit exceptions, as well as the Deco- 
/ague it felfe. 

20 Otherwife that application which Bellarinine and 
others doe make of it will be intollerable. 

Sul+ i.Of divers places which call its ,Temples of God. 
2 The dead are _gill his Temples and images. 
3 Heathen Temples might be demolifked, yet the Soyle 

remained Sacred. 
4 S. Pauls reafon holds in cafes where we avile our bo-

dies, here we advance them. 
5 How we muft anderfi-Find that our body is not our own. 
Se& 5. T.Of the place ,Eph.4. r 5.0 ne body with Chrift. 
2 This place gives Arguments to all which (pare not 

themfelves for releif of others, and therefore cannot ferve 
the contrary purpofe. 

Sea.6 .t .0 f the place Eph. 5. Aro man hates his own fielb. 
2 How Marlorate expounds this Hate. 

Diflind. 4. Se&. r. 
i Of the places of Scripture on the other part. 
2 We may, but-our Adverfaries may not mate use of 

Examples. To which the an firer of Martyr and Lavater is 
weak! 

3 The Nature,Degrees, and EffeEts of Charity. 
4 S. Auguilines defeription of Her. Of her higheft per- 

feEtion beyond that Which Lombard oblerved out of Aug. 
5 He who loves God with alibis heart, may love him 

more, 
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6 Any Pilfering in Charity,hath infallibly the grace of 
God ; by Aquin. 

sea.2. 1.0f the place r Cor.13 4. Though I give my 
Body. 

2 By this, it was in common reputation, es high degree of 
perfertion to die fo, and Charity made it acceptable. 

3 S. Paul fpeakr of a thing which might lawfully be done, 
for fuch are all his gradations in this Argument. 

4 Tongues of Angels , in what fenfe in this place. 
5 Speech in the 46re,moderfiandings of prophelies in lu- 

das, or miraculous faith, make not the  pore four the better,. 
6 How I differ from the Donatifts, arguing from this 

place, that in charity there Self-Homicides were alwayes 
lawful!. 

7 To give my body, is more then to let it be rake" 
8 How Nicephorus the Martyr gave his Body in Sa-

pritius his roome who recanted. 
9 There may be foosse cafe that a man who is bound to 

give his bod y,canisot doe it otberwife then by felf-homicide. 
Sea, 3. 1.0f the place Joh.io. 	J oh.i 5.t 3. The 

good Shepheard. 
2 That a man iS not bound to purge birnfelf,if anothers 

crime be imputed to him. 
Seft.4.1 Of the placeloh.i 3.37. Iwill lay down my life. 
a Peters readines was natural! ; Pauls deliberate. 
Sea. 5. 	Of the place loh,lo. 15.0f Chrefis example. 
2 why Chrifi fpoke this in the prefent time. 
3 O f the abundant charity of Chrift. 
4 Ofhis speech going to Emmaus. 
5 Of his Apparition to S. Charles. 
6 Of the Revelation to S. Brigid. 
7 Of his mothers charity, 
8 That none could take away Chrifis foule. 
9 His ovine will the onely caute of his dyinifo loon by 

S. Aug urine. 
o And by Aquinas,becasife he hadilill all hi, flrength. 
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The Contents. 	1 3  
it And by Marlorate becaufe he bowed his head, 4nd it 

fell not, 4$ ours do in death. 
12 In what fenfe it is true that the Imes put him to 

Death. 
3 Of Aquinas opinion, and of Silveftcrs opinion of A-

quinas. 
14 Chrifi wa4 fo the Ciltire ofhis death, as be is of his 

wetting, which might,anddoth not Alt the window when 
it rains. 

Is Who imitated Chrill in this aPluall emiffion of the 
foul. 

16 V pon What `4.a ions this manner of dying in Chrif 
is called Heroique, and by like Epithets.  

17 Chrift is laid to have done herein,* Saulvind Appol-
Ionia, and fuck. 

See1.6. i Of the places loh.12. 25. Luc. 14.26.  Of 
Hating this life. 

2. lefiiits apply particularly this Hate. 
3. If the place in the Ephef. No man hateth his flefb, 

be againfl Pelf-homicide, this place mu" by the fame rea-
fon be for it. 

4 S. Auguainedenying that this place jugifies the D e- 
satifts, excludes not ad cafes. 

SeCI-.7. Of the place t Ioh.3.1 6. We ought to lay down 
our lives, &C. 

2 All there places direci Ms to doe it fo,as Chrift did it, 
unconfirained. 

Sep. S. 1. Of the place Phil. r. 2 Cupio dilfolvi. 
2, Of S. Pauls gradations to this wiA,and of his corral- 

ing of it. 
See t .9.1 Of the place Ga1.4.1 5 °You would have pluck- 

ed out your own eyes. 
2 This was more then vitam profundere by Calvin. 
Set. o. i . Of the pl...ce,Rotn.9.;. Anathema. 

, 	2 That he 75pilbed - ere spiD.amn.ition. 
3 That he confidered not his E le ftion at that time. 

B 3 	 Sea.. II. 
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Sea. t I. Of the place, EX03.. 3 2. 3 2. Dole me de libro.. 
2 That this imprecation was not onely to be blotted out 

of the HifiLory of the Scripture as rome fay. 
3 it was ftranger that Chrifi fbould admit that which 

might feeme a flip eliwnwar.d,when lie wifht an efcape from 
death, then that M.ofes fhould have foci/ an exaltation up-
ward, as to fave his Nation by periAing,yet both without 
inordinatenege. 

4 How by Paulinus, a juft man may fafely fay to God, 
Dole me. 

Diftina. 5. Sea. re 
I Of Examples in Scripture. 
2 The phrafe of Scripture never imputes this Art to 

any as a finne,when it relates the Hifiory. 
3 Remus forbids man to acciffe where God doth not. 
4 Baa his anfwer to Ochius reafon,that fame Patri-

archs lived in Polygamy,reaches not home to our cafe. 
5 -For it is not evident by any other place of Scri-

pture, that this is fidne, and here many examples concur. 
Sept. 2. I Examples of eAEts which were not fully 

felfe-homicides, but approaches. 
2 Of the Prophet who ?so: jibed him that would not 

fi-rikc him. 
3 That when God doth efpecially invite men to fuck,  

violence, he fags fo plainly. And therefore fuch parti-
cular invitations may not be prefurned where they are 
not expreged. 

Sea. 3. i Of Jonas. 
2 Why S. Hierome calls only Jonas of all the Prophets 

holy. 
Sea. 4. r Of Sainfon. 

2 The Church celebrates him  as a Martyr. 
3 Paulinus wiJhes fuch a death as Samfons. 
4 They which deny that he meant to kill himfelf; are 

confuted by the text. 
5 They which fay, he intended not his owne death prin- 

cipally, fay the fame as we doe. 	 6 That 
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6 That S. Auguitines anfwer to this fi -1, that it was 

by.  fileciall initina, bath no ground in the hiflory. 
7  Of Sayr his reafon, in confirmation of Auguftine, 

That Satnfon prayed. 
S Of Pedraca his rearon,t hat it was therefore the work, 

of God, becatife God effened it fo, ,as it was defired. 
9 That he had as much reafon, and as much authority 

to kill hinorelfe, as to kill the Philifiims. And that was on- 
ly the glory of god. 	. 

10 That in this manner of dying, bee was a type of 
Chrift. 

.  

Sea. 5. 1 Of Saul. 
2 Whether the ilmaleqte did helpe to kill Saul. Whe-

ther Saul be faved or no. 
3 In what cafes the kwes, and Lyra confeffe, that a 

man may kill himfelfe. 
4 Lyra's reafons why Saul is to be prefumed to have 

dyed well. 
5 Burgenfis reafon to the contrary ; That if Saul were 

excufable, the Apnalekite was fo too, U of no force. 
5 Of Sauls Armour-bearer. 
Sea. 6. 1 Of Achitophel. 
2 He fet hie heufe in order, and he was buried. 
Sea. 7. i Of Judas. 
2 He dyed not by loanfring in the opinion of Euthymi-

us,Oecumenius,Papias S4 ohns difeipie,ancl Theophilaa. 
3 By what meanes many places of Scripture have been 

generally otherwife accepted,then the text enforceth. 
4 Judas not accufed of this in the fiery,nor in the two 

,Tropheticall Pfalmes of him. 
5 :Origens opinion of his repenta*e. 
6 Calvin acloowledgeth all degrees of Repentance, 

'which the Romaine Church requires to Salvation to have 
been in Judas. 

7 Petiliaiis opinion that Judas was a Martyr. 
i 	8 His AR had rome degrees of Iuft:ce,by S. Auguft. 

Sea. S . i Of Eleazar. 2 All 



.1 

The _or tt nts, 

2 411 confe je that it was an Ad of venue. 
3 His deftrudion was certaine to him. 
4 He did as much to hi/s owns bath, as Samfon„ 
5 The reafons of this 4E, alleaded in the Text , are 

Alorall 
6 Saint A'albrofe extols this by many concurrence. 
7. Cajetaps reafon for juflification thereof,is appliable to 

very many other cafes of Selfe-homicide 
See. 9. 1 Of Rails. • 

2 His reafons in the Text (Moral'. 
3 Whether it be Trifillanimay, as AriflOtle, Auguft. 

and Aquinas urge. 
4 Saint Auquaine confefetb that in Cleombrotus it 

was greatnle ofmonde. 
5 How much great Examples governe. 
6 That it was reputed Cowardlineie in Anti(hencs, 

being extremely ficke,not to kfIlhimfelfe. 
7 qon what reafons Lyra excrefes this,and like aCtions. 
8 Burgegf7s his reafo; confefeth that there might have 

beene eiNit c,:iptires for this act. 

Conclulion 

1 wiry ? refrained di flourre of deftiny herein. 
2 Alan made offkadowond the Devill of fire by the Al-

coran. 
3 Oar dsdz,erfaries reafons contradid one another. 
4 No precept given of lovi .g our felvese  
5 Encouragemeas to contempt of death. 
6 PVLy I abffaine from particular dire/lions. 
7 Laws forbid ordiinary men to cure by.extraordinary 

mean's, yet Kings o England,Fra. and Spaine doe it. 
8 	1s Hierom Origcn Chryfoll. and Caffianus are ex- 

ciffedfor follswing Plato, in toleration ofa ly, becaufe the 
church had not then pronounced ; re may it be in this. 
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THE PREFACE 
a daring the Reafons, the 

Purpore, the way, and thc end 
of the ilyrHo R. 

E Z A, A man as eminent 
and illuftrious, in the full 
glory and Noone of 
Learning, as others were 
in the dawning, and Mor- 
ning, when any, the leaf 
fparkle was notori,us, 
(a) confrflith of himfelf, 
that only for the anguifh 

of a Scurffe, which over- ranne his head, he had 
once drown'd himfelfe from the Millers bridge 
in Paris, if his Uncle by chance had not then 
come that way ; I have often fuch a fickely in-
clination. And, whether it be, becatife I had my 
lilt breeding and converfation with men of a 
fuppreffed and afflided Religion, accuflorned to 
the defpite of death, and hungry of an imagin'd 
Martyrdome ; Or that the co mon Enomie 
find that doore worft locked againft him in mee 
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Pre, iace. 
Or that there bee a perplexitie an i flexibility in 
the doetrine it felfe ; Or b:caufe my Confcience 
ever afftves me, that no rebellious grudging at 
Gods gifts,nor other finfull concurrence accom-
panies thefe thoughts in me, or chit a brave (Corr, 
or th:it a faint cowardlineffe beget it, whenfoever 
any affii `Wu affailes me, m:c thinks I have the 
keyes of tn.  y prifon in mine owne hand, and no 
remedy prefems it idle fo foone to my heart, as 
mine own f word. Often Meditation of this hash 
wonne me to a charitable interpretation of their 
adi,n, who dy fo: and provoked m: a littleto 
watch and exagitate their reafons, which pro„ 
nounce fo peremptory judgements upo' them. 

(b) A devout and godly man, bath guided 
us well,and redifitd our u nc ha t itahlrneffe in {Lich 
cafes, by this remembrance, [Sas /1/4m, &c. 
Thou knon'eft this mans fa, hot thou knoweft Not his 
wrafi ling ;  which perchance was flub, that airnoll his 
very fall is juflifird and accepted of God.] For, to 
this end,laith one,(ctGodhath appoin,ed us tentati-
ons , that we might hum: Jona v4,110faros t- fines, 
when he calies us to account.] • 

An uncharitable mif-imerpreter iunthriftily 
deniolifh:s_pis own houfe, and repaires inot an- 
others. He Jofeth without any gaine 01 profit to 
any. And, as (d) TertiSidn comparing and 'Ma- 
king equall, him which provokes another, and 
him who will be provoked by another. ayes, 
(There is no diference, but that 'the provoker offended 
hji, And that is nothing, becanfe in evill there is NO :  

Terra 
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refpea of Order or Prioritie.] So wee may foone 
become as ill as any offendor, if we offend in a 
fevere increpation of the fad. For, ( e ) a/ma-
ch/a in his Ladder of Paraiiii , places thefe two 
ftcps very neere one another, when bee byes, 
[Though in the world it were posable for thee, to e- 
fi'ape all defilirq by aatiall fnne, yet by paging. and 
condemning thole who are defiled, thou art defiled ] 
In this thou art defiled, as (f) B41/ notes,[ That 
in comparing others firms, thou cang not avoid excu-
fing thine ervne.3 Up:daily this is done, if thy 
zeale be too fervent in the reprehenfion of others: 
For, as in molt other Accidents, fo in this alto, 
Sinne bath the nature of Poy fon,that (g) [It en-
ters eafieft,and works fageft upon cholerique cohgitu-
dons.] It is good counfeil , )f. the Phai s 
',h)ENt Oka: proximo.) donec ad ejta locum per-1 
tingas. Feele and wrattle with fuch remotions as 
he bath done,and thy wale will be tamer. For, 
C (0 Therefore (faith the Apoft le) it became Chrifi 
to be like me, that he might be mere:full.] 

If therefore after a Chriftian proteitation of 
an innocent purpofe herein, And after a fubmif-
fion of all which is laid, not only to every Chri-
ftian Church, but to every Christian mar, and 
after an entreaty, that the Reader will follow 
this ad vife of T‘lb.taf, [ (k) (214i litigant, fiat am- 
bo 	confp-au tue ?nab & rei, and suit neither me, 
nor the adverfe part, but the Reafons, there be 
any fcandall in this enterprife of mine, it is Ta-
ken, not Given. And though I know, that the 
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Preface. 
malicious prejudged man, and the lazy affeetors 
of ignorance, will ufe the tame calumnies and 
obtre,:tations toward me , for the vJvce and ' 
found of the Snake and Goofe is all one) yet 
becaufe I thought, that as in the poole of Betbfai-
da, (1 ) there was no health till the water was 
troubled, fo the beft way to Erode the truth in this 
matter, was to deb ite and vexe it,(for (m,[Vire 
matt ai well dilute de veritate, ea pro veritate,]) 
I abitained n )t for feare of mif-interpretation 
from this undertaking. Our ftomachs are not 
now fo tender, and que.tfie, after fo long fee-
ding upon folid Divinity, nor we fo umbragi-
ous and finding, having been fo long enlight-
ned in Gods path, that wee thould thinke any 
truth ftiange to us, or relapfe into that childifh 
age, in which ( n) a Councell in France forbad 
Artfiotles ktetapbyfiques, and punithed with Ex-
communication the excribing, reading, or ha-
ving that booke. 

Contemplativeand bookith men, muft ofne. 
ceffitie be more quarrelfome then others,becaufe 
they contend not about matter of figt, ° nor can 
determine their controverfies by any ccrtaine 
witneftes, nor judges. But as long as they goe 
towards peace, that is Truth, it is no matter 
which way. ( o) The tutelare Angels refitted 
one another in Per/ia, but neither refilled Gods • 
revealed purpose. (p) Elierome and Gregorie leen 
to be of opinion, that Salomon is damned ; dino-
brofe and dugufline, that he i$ faved : All Fathers,: 
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all zealous of Gods glop y. ( q ) At the fame 
time when the Romane • Church canonized Bec-
ket, the &hooks of Para difputed whether hee 
could be laved ; both Catholiquc Judges, and of 
reverend authoritie. And after fo many Ages of 
a devout and religious celebrating the memory 
of Saint Hierome, Caufgai hath Ipoken fo dange-
roufly, that (r) Carnpian faits, hee pronounces 
him to be as deepe in hell as the Devill. But in all 
fuch intricacies, where both opinions Item equally 
to conduce to the honor of God, his Juflice being 
as much advanced in the cne, as his Mcrcie in the 
other, it fecmes reafonable to me, that this turne 
the fcales, if on either fide there appe are chari-
ty towards the poote {bilk departed. ( f ) The 
Church in her Hymnes and Antiphones, doth 
often falute the Nayles and Croffc,with Epithets 
of fweetntffe, and thanks ; But the Spe.ire which 
pierced Chrift when he was dead, it ever calles)  
dirum Mucronern. 

This pietie, I proteft againe, urges me in this 
difcourfc ; and what infirmity foever m reafons 
may have, yet I have comfort in Trefmegiftta A-
xiome, (t [ Qui pits eft, fiem14. Philoppbatur.] 
And therefore without any difguifing, or curi-
ous and libellous concealing, 1 prefent and ob-
jea it,to all of candor,and indiffcrerc ir, to efcape 
that juft tax.ttion (u) [Novum 	gams eft, 

intemperantu , fcribtre quell orcultes. For as, 
(x) when Layara tooke occafion of the great 
fchifme, to con upt the Nobility in Rome, and ho- 

r Ratio 5. 
n Such per-
plexities wee 
ought to en-
din to that fide 
that favourctla 
the dead. 

f Notre Mallon. 
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part. I. cap. 2.. 
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(Preface. 
ped thereby to poiTeffe the Towne, to their fe-
ven Governours whom they called Sapientes, 
they added three more, whom they called BO. 
nos, and confided in them ; So doe I with, and 
and as much as I can, efh-ta, ) that to thofe ma- 
ny learned 2nd fubtile men which hive travel-
led in this point, tome charitable and compaf- 

	

. 	fionate men might be added. 
y repril, E. 	If therefore, of Readers, which,y)Gorianides 
What reader 1 obferves to be of foure orts, (Spo nges which at-

traCt all without e'iflinguifhing 5  Ilowre-glaffes, 
which receive and powre out as fait Bigges, 
which retaine onely the. dregges of the Spices;  
and let the Wine elcape And Sives, which re-
taine the bat oncly, ) I finde f me of the IA 
fort, I doubt not.  bur they may bee hereby en- 

T, Gen. 3. 6. lightened. And (z) as thetyes of Eve, were o- 
et 7, 	 pened by the tafte of the Apple, though it bee 

Coq gi—a-Y laid before that thee law the beauty of the tree, 
.07 L. " So the digefling of this may , though not pre-

fent faire objects, yet bring them to fee the na- 

	

Ade. 	kedneffe and deformity of their owne reafons, 
founded upon a rigorous fufpition, and winne 

a How. de S. them to be of that temper, which (a) Chrifo- 

	

Suranne. 	Horne commends,, [fie which f* as benignly svould 
faine h deceived: and bee overtone o and is pictifly 
glad, when he findes it to be falfe, which he didun-
tkeit4bly iiirpeeic] And it may have as much vi- 

b Steuth. de gour (as (b)  one observes of another Author) 
ran de Dan.  as the Sunne in tAtarch;  it may flu-re and dif-conft. 

folve humors, though not expel] them 5  for 
that 
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Preface. 
that muff bee a worke of a ft , onger power. 

Every branch which is excerpted from other 
authors, and engrafted he re,is not written for the 
readers faith, bur for illuftration and cornpari-
fon. nrcAufe I undertooke the declaration of inch 
a propofition as was controverted by many, and 
therefore was drawne to the citation of miny au-
thorities, I was willing togoe all the way with 
company,and to take light from others, as well 
in the journey as at the journeys end. If there, 
fore in multiplicity of not necelfary citations 
there appeare vanity, or offentation,or dig reffion 
my honeity muff make my excufe and cam pen-
fation,who acknowledg as (0 Pliny doth[7hgt to 
chuterather to be taken zn 4 theft, then to give every 
man dste,is obnoxii anirni, et ink' icis ingenii. j I 
did it the rather bccaufelcholaffique and artifi-
ciall turn ufe this way of infiruaing ; and I made 
account that I was to deale with filch, breath 
I p efume that naturall men are at lean enough 
inclinable of thcmftivLs to this do6rine. 

This my way;  and my end is to remove 
fcandall.For ceitainly God often puaifheth A tin-
ner much more P-verely, becatge others have 
taken occation of finning by his fad,If therefore 
wce did correa in our  [elves this eaanes bei, ig 
fcandalized, how much ea&r and lizhrer might 
we make th punt(lunent of many traolgeff )fs.: 
for God in his judgements h‘rhalin,,it rna.le us 
his afliflants, and counfellrrs, how far he (ha.! 
puniih., and our interpretation of anoth, rs 	, •(- 

doth 

The rearon of 
fo many cita-
dons. 

c Fpift. Tit. 

God puniffies 
that finn rnrft 
which occafi—
ens molt finnc 
in others. 



doch often give the meafure to Gods Juitice or 
Mercy. 

If therefore , fince ( d ) E Orderly long haire 
which was pride and wantonnefle in Abfolon , and 
huallor and horridnes in Nebuchodonozor,nw ver-
tue And flrength in Samfon, and fans ificatien in Sa-
muel,] chefe fevere men will not allow to indiffe-
rent things the belt conftrudion they arc capable 
of, nor pardon my inclination to do fo, they (hall 
pardon this opinion, that their feverity proceeds 
from a felf-guiltines, and give me leave to apply 
that of Ennedites, (c)[7 hat it is the nature of fife 
wickednefle, to think that of ethers which themfelves 
deferve and it is a!!the comfort which the guilty have, 
not to find any innocent.] 

d Paulin. Ep. 
4. sever°. 

e Epift. ad 
A prim. 

(Preface. 
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Diflindion I. 
SECT, I. 

HE 
x. Why wee 
firm prove 
that this finne 
is not irremif-
fible. 
a PaIxotred de 
totbis. c. 

S (a) Lawyers ufe to call that im- 
poffible which is fo difficult 4;  

I that by le rules of law it cannot 
be afforded, but by the indulgence 

1  of the Prince, and exctrcife of his 
	 Prerogative : So Divincs are ac- 

cuitomed to call that finne, which for the molt 
is fo, and which naturallyy occafions and ac- 

companies finne. Of {Lich condition is this SE L 
D 	 Ho- 

- 	- • 



2 6 	Tart t. Pal 1, See. r. 
tom I C IDE : which to be finne every body hath 
fo fucked, and digefted, and incorporated into 
the body of his Faith and Religion , that now 
they prefcribe againft any oppofer ; and all dif-
courie in this point is upon the degrees of this 
finne, and how farre it exceeds all other : So that 
none brings the metall now to the telt, nor 
touch, but one ly to the balance. Therefore al-
though whatfoever is in our appetite good or 
bad, was firft in our underftancling true or falfe, 
and therefore if wee might proceed orderly, our 
firft difquifition fhould be employd upon the firft 
fource, and origen, which is, whether this opini-
on be true or falfe, yet finding our felves under 
the iniquity and burden of this cuftome, and pre-
feription, we mat obey the neceffitie, and pre-
pofleroufly examine: Firft, why thisfaCt fhould 
be fo refolutely condemned, and why there 
fhould be this precipitation in our judgement, to 
pronounce this above all other fins irremiffible: 
and then, having removed that which was neereft 
us, and delivered our felves from the tyranny of 
this prejudice:our judgment may be b rought neer-
er to a ftraightneffe, and our charity awakned,and 
entendred to apprehend, that this a&may be free' 
not onely from thole enormous degrees of lime, 
but from all. 

SECT. II. 

They who pronounce this finne to be fo near.. 
farily 

3. Three forts 
of miftakers 
of this finne., 
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farily damnable, are of one of thefe three per-
fwafions. Either they mif-affirme that this ad al-
waies proceeds from def peration;an fo they load 
it with all thole comminations with which from 
Scriptures, Fathers, Hiftories, that common 
place abounds. Or die they entertaine thatdan-
gerous opinion, that there is in this life an impe-
nitibleneffe , and impoffibilitie of returning to 
God, and that apparent to us ( for elfe it could 
not jufl ifie our uncharitable cenfures ,Or elle they-
build upon this foundation, that this ad being 
prefunid to be finne, and all finne unpardonablc 
without repentance, this is therefore unpardo-
nable, becaufe the very fin doth preclude all or-
dinary wayes ofrepentance. 

      

        

        

     

SECT. III. 

       

  

To thofe of the firft Sed,if I might be as vainly 
fubtile, as they arc uncharitably fevere, I fhould 
anfwer, that all defperation is not finnefull. For in 
the devil' it is npt finne, nor cloth bee demerit by 
it,becaufe he is not commanded to hope. Nor in 
a man which undertook an auflereard difciplina-
ry taming of his body by faits or corre(‘Iions, 
were it finfull to defpaire that God would take 
from him flimulum carnu. Nor in a Prieft em-
ploy'd to convert infidels, were it finfull to de-
fpaire ; that God would give him, the power of 
miracles;  if therefore to Tench and extinguith 
this flimulum carnis, a man fhould kill himfelfe;  
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i8 	Part. I. 	L Sect, 3,, 

the eflea and fruit of this dcfperation we' e evill, 
and yet the root it felfe not neceffarily fo. No 
dereflation nor dehortation againfi this finne of 
defpc ration when it is a finne) can be too earneft. 
But yet (a) fence it may be without infidelitie, it 
cannot be greater then that.. And though iiquina 
there calls it finne truly, yet he fayes hee doth fo, 
becaufe it occafions many finnes. And if it bee as 
(b others affirme, Palm peccati,it is then involtin-
tariton, which will hardly confift with the nature 
of finne : Certainly, though many devout men 
have juftly imputed to it the caufe and effect of 
fin,yet as in the (c) prnitentiall Cannons,greater 
Penance is inflided upon one who kills his wife, 
than one who kills his mother 5 and the reafor4 
added,not that the fault is greater, but that other-
wife more would commit it ; So is the finne of 
dcfperation fo earnefily aggravated ; becaufe 
fpringing from Sloth, and Pufillanimity,  , our 
nature is more flippery and inclinable to fuch a 
defccnt,than to prefumptions, which yet without 
doubt do more wound and violate the Majefty 
of God, then defperation doth. But howfoever, 
that none may juftly fay, that all which kill 
themfelves , have done it out of a defpaire of 
Gods mercy, ( which is the onely finnefull de-
fpaire ) we than in a more proper place, when we 
come to confider the examples exhibited in Scri-
ptures, and other Hiftories ; finde many who at 
that ad have been fo far from defpaire,that they 
have efteemed it a great degree of Gods mercy, 
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-to have been admitted to fuch a glorifying of his 
name, and have proceeded therein as religioufly 
as in a facrifice ; and as (d ) one fayes, elegantly, 
of gob, venere is gloriofa Proverbia, and of whom 
we may properly lay, that which Mores laid, 
when they punithed upon one another their Ido-
latry, Conficniflis mama" veftras Domino. 

When I come to c,  )nfider their words who are 
of the fecond opinion, and which allow an im-
penitiblenefie in this life ( of which Calvin is a 
thong Authorizer, if not an Authour ; who 
fayes, that aduall impenitence is not the finne 
intimated in matt& 11.30,8e 3 r. But it is a will-
ing refitting of the holy Ghoft, into which who-
forver falls, renendans ell, faith he, we mutt hold 
that he never rifeth again ) becaufe thefe hard and 
mif-interpretable words fall from them,when 
they are perplexed, and intricated with tat hea-
vy queftion of finne, againft the holy Ghoft, a 
becaufe I prefume them to fpeak proportiona11' 
and analogally to their other Doctrine, I rather 
incline to afford them this conftruftion, that they 
place this impenitibleneffe onely in the know-
ledge of God, or that I underftand them not, then 
either beleeve them literally, or beleeve that they 
have clearly expreffed their own meanings. For 
I fee not why we fhould be !other to allow, that 
God hath made force impeccable, then impeniti-
ble. Neither do I perceive, that if they had their 
purpofe, and this were granted to them,t hat ther-
fore fuch an impenitiblenefle muff of neceffity 
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t.Of the -
third fort, and 
that we ought 
not to pre-
fume aduall 
impenitence 
in this cafe. 

a Ater. Mot. 
Inftit. pa. 1.1. 
a.c. i6. 
a. Which is 
the fafer fide 
in doubts. 

••••••*6... 	6116e0p.Meune.r., 

Tart. Y. TO. i. Sea. +. 

be concluded to have been in this perfon, by reaT_ 
fon of this act. 

SEC1'. 

But the third fort is the tameft of all the three, 
and gives greateft hope of being reduced, and re-
difyed For though they pronounce feverely 
upon the fa& , yet it is only upon one reafon , 
that the fa' precludes all entrance to repentance. 
Wherein I wonder why they should refute to ap-
ply their opinions to the milder rules of the Ca-
fuifts ( a) which ever in doubtful' cafes, teach an 
inclination to the fafer fide. And though it be 
fa ter to thinke a thing to be fin, then not, yet that 
rule ferves for your own information, and for a 
bridle to you, not for anothers condemnation. 
They ufe to interpret that rule of taking the fafer 
fide, that in things neceffary ( meditate Ask, as 
kkentance is to falvation ) wee muft follow a. 
ny probable opinion, though another bee more 
probable ; and that, diredly that opinion is to be 
followed, Cli4 favet anima: which they exem-
plifie thus. (b) That though all Doors hold 
that baptifme ofa childe not yet throughly born, 
in the hand or foot to be ineffeduall, yet all Do-
dors counfell to baptize in that cafe,& to beleeve 
of good etfe&. And the example of the good 
theife info rmes us, that repentance works imme-
diately; and from that hiftory Calvin colleas, 
That fuch paine in articulo mortis, is naturally apt 
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Tart. 1. (Dig. i. &H. 4. 
to beget repentance;  Since the Church is fo in-
dulgent, and liberall to her children, (c) that at 
the paint of death thee will afford her treafu re of 
baptifine to one whic hath been mad from his 
birth, by the fame real ,n as to a child ; (d) yea, to 
one fallen lately into mad neffe,though it appeare 
he were in mortall finne, if ha have but attrition, 
which is but a feare of hell,& no taft of Gods glo-
ry; And f uch attrition (hall be prefum'd to be in 
him,ifnothing appeare evidently to the contrary: 
(e) If fhe be content to extend and interpret this 
point of d...ath, of every danger by fea,or travell;  
(f) If fir will interpret any mortall finnc,in a man 
provoked by fodain paffion , and proceeding from 
indelibc ration, to be no worfe nor of greater ma-
lignity,then the aft of a childe. Ifbeing unable to 

.fuccour one before (g) the will deliver him from 
excommunication after he is dead. (h) If the bee 
content that both the penitent and confeffor, bee 
but diligentes, not diligentigimi 5  (i) If rather then 
the will be frullrate of her defire to difpenfe her 
treafure, the yeclds that mad and poffetred men, 
(hall be bound till they may receive extreame un-
tion. (k) If lafily fhe abfolve forme whether they 
will or no, why thould we abhorre our mothers 
example, and being brethren, be feverer than the 
Parent( Not to pray for them which dye without 
faith is a precept fo obvious to every Religion, 
that even(1)31‘homa bath inhibited it:But to pre-
fume impenitence, becaufe you were not by, and 
heard it, is an ufurpation. 

This 

c T dem de hap. 
dub.8.71.1. 
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e Mem pralud. 
I. 7,7. 7. 
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Dub.7.nu.9. 

i Idern de ugh'. 
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k Sayr fl,efaur 
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.i.z. c,zi.nu. 

1 Alcor. Apar. 
19. 



Tart. 1.‘Diti. 1. &El. 5. 32' 
m Stronat.l. 2. 

4. What true 
repentance is. 

a Lib. 3.* i 
ruudunt. ep. 1. 

g. Witneffes 
which acquit, 
more accepta-
ble then accu-
fers. 
oDift.8 a.c,s. 
Clerici. 
p rz.q. 
duo Ant. 

This is true repentance(faith c/cmost)[(m) Co 
doe no more,and to fpeake no more,thofe things, 
whereof you repent ; and not to be ever finning, 
and ever asking pardon.] Of fuck a repentance as 
this our cafe is capable enough. 

And of (n) one who died before he had repen. 
ted, good Paulin a would charitably interpret his 
haffe, That he chofe rather to go to God debitor 
groans fiber 3 and fo to die in his debt rather than to 
carry his acquittance. As therefore in matters of 
fad, the delinquent is fo much fa vor'd that (o) a 
Lay-man (hall fooner be beleeved which acquits 
him,then a Clerk which accufeth(though in(p)o-
the r cafes there be much difproportion betweene 
the value of thofe two teftimonies ; ) So, if any 
will of neceffitie proceede to judgement in our 
cafe, thofe reafons, which are molt benigne, and 
which, ( as I fayd )favent anima, ought to have 
the bell acceptation and entertainment. 

SECT. F. 

I.'. hy wee 
wave the ordi-
nary definiti-
on of finne ta-
ken from S. 
A uguitine,and 
follow that of 
Aquinar. 

3 5. 4. 

0 fall rhole definitions of finne, which the firft 
Rhapfoder Pet. Lombard hath prefented out of an-
cient learning, as well the Surfromifis as Cisfuifis doe 
molt infift upon that which he brings from (a) S. 
Attgogioe,as5comtnonly,where that Fatherferves 
their turtles, they never goe further. This defini-
tion is, that finne is diaum, fathom, comcdopitoom, con-
tra Nem:no legem Del. This they flick too, becaufe 
this definition ( if it be one) belt beares their de- 
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Part I. Dtfi. SeEl. S. 
- fcant; and is the eafieft conveyance, and cariage, 
and vent for their conceptions;  and applying rules 
of Divinirie to particular cafes : by which they 
have made all our actions perpkx'd and litigious, 
in for° interiori, which is their tribunal l : by which 
torture they have brought mens confciencts to 
the fame reafons of 	plaint, which b) Pliny at-
tributes to Reme,till Tr ajos time;  that Civitem fox-
aata legrbur, leg.bta evrtebatror. For as Info' m rs 
vext thcm with continuall dilations upon penal' 
La weF, fo doth this ad of finning entangle wret-
ched confciences in manifold and delperate anxi-
eties. 

But for this urethisd: finitioncan not be thought 
to be a pplyable to finne onely, fince it limits it to 
the exrernaq Law of God, ( which word though 
Lombard have not, (c) Sayr and all there{[ retain'  
for this eternall Law is (d) ratio gubirnativa Dei, 
which is no other then his etet nail decree for the 
government of the whole world, and that is Pro-
vidence. And certainly againfl this, becaufe it is 
not alwayes revealed, a man may without .finnF 
both think and fpeak and doe : as I may tea :a' 
difeafe, of which God hath decreed I (hall die. 
Yea though he feeme to reveale his will, we may 
refill it,,with prayers againll it, becaufe it is often, 
conditioned, and accompanied with litnitations[ 
and exceptions. Yea though God dealt plainly 
by Nathan, (e) The child lhallpirely die.] David 
rcfift«i Gods decree by prayer and pLnance. We 
muff therefore kg); tAQ t her definition of ,finne 
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I 22..1. 64.ar. 
i. Con. 
4. Of the Dc_ 
nition which 
we follow. 

 

which I think is not fo well delivered in thole 
words of Apippu ( f) [ Omnis deficlus debiti dams 
babetrationenct peccati] as in his other 	PeCC4114M 
efl at1ta devtans ab ordene debiti finis , contra regalam 
natio-a ratronti,aut legis xterphe J  F or here lex xter--
na being put as a member and part of the defi-
nition,it cannot admit that vaft and large accepra-
tion, which it could not efcape in the dcfcripti-
on of S. Atiguflane, but muffin this place be necef-
farily intended oflex divine, Through this defini-
tion therefore, we will trace this ad of Self 4-
voicide, and fee whether it offend any of thofe 
three forts of Law. 

 

  

  

        

SECT. PI, 

  

1. How the 
law of nature, 
of reafon, and 
of God, exhi-
bited in this 
definition, are 
all one;  and 
how diverfly 
accepted. 

  

Of all thefe three Laws, of Nature, of Reafon, 
and of God, every precept which is permanent, 
and binds alwayes, is fo compof'd and elemen-
tedand complexion'd,that to diftinguith and fepe-
rate them is a Chymick work : And either it doth 
only feerne to be done, or is done by the torture 
and vexation of fchoole- limbicks, which are ex-
quifite and violent diflinetions. For that part of 
Gods Law which bindes alwayes, bound be-
fore it was written, and fo it is but ditialooenrecrix 
rattonif,,and that is the Law of nature. And there-
fore yfidere as it is related into the (a) Canons, di-
viding all Law into divine and humane, addeth 
[ Divine confifts of nature, Humane of cultome] 
Yet though thefe three be alnaoft all one yet be- 
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;5 	I 	• Part T. frig. 11. Sea. 6. 

caufe one thing may be comma nded divers waies, 
and by divers authorities, as the common Law, 
a Statute,and a Decree of an arbitrary Court,may 
bind me to do the fame thing, it is receitary tlaA: 
we weigh the obligation of every one of thcfe 
Laws which arc in the Definition. 

But firft I will only mollify and prepare their 
crude and undigefled opinions and prejudice 
which may be cont rat:fed from the often iteration, 
and fpecious but fophilticate inculcatingsof Law, 
and Nature, and Reafon , and God , with this 
Antidote, that many things which are of Na-
turall and Humane and Divine Law may be 
broken. Of which fort ( b )to conceale a ferret 
delivered unto you is one. And the Honour due 
to Parents is fo firitaly of all thefe Laws, as 
none of the f-cond Table more. Yet in a hilt 
warre a Parricide is not guilty ; yea by a law of 
Venice, though (c) Bodin lay, it were better the 
Towne were funk then ever there fhould be a-
ny example or prefident therein; A fonne (hall 
redeeme himfelfe from banifbment by killing 
his Fatker being alto bani(hed. And we( d) read 
of another flate rand Laws of Civil Common-
wealths may not cafily be p. onounced to be a-
gainft Nature) where when Fathers came to be of 
an unprofitableand ufelcffe age,the fons mutt bear 
them to death with clubs: And ofanother,where 
all perfons ofabove 7o years were difpatched. 

E 1 
	 SECT. 

2,, In Come ca-
fes all there 
three lawes 
may be broke 
at once. 

;. Revealing 
a ferret. 
b Soto de tog. 
Secr.membr. I. 
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cap.4. 

d a~Eliait. 1.4.  
cap. I. 



I. Of the law, 
of nature; and 
that againft it 
Itrialy taken, 
either no fin, 
or all finne is 
done. 

2. To doe a-
gainit nature, 
makes us not 
guilty of a 
greater finne, 
but more in-
excufable. 

;6 	Tart I. Etta I. Sec1. 7. 

SECT. prr. 
This tcrme the law of Nature., is fo variouf-

ly and unconflaney deliver'd, as I confeffe I read 
it a hundred times before I underftand it once, or 
can conclude it to fi2,nifie that which the author 
fhould at that time meane. Yet I never found it in 
any fence which might juffifie their vociferations 
upon &nes againft nature.For the tranfgreffing of 
the Law of nature in any ad doth not feeme to me 
to increafe the hayi,oufneffe of that ad, as though 
nature were more obligatory than divine Law : 
but only in this refpea it aggravates it,that in fuch 
a fin we a' e inexcufable by any pretence of igno-
rance fence by the light of nature we might difcern 
it. Many things which we call fin, and fo evill 
have been done by the commandement of Gods  
by Abraham and the yfraelites in their departing 
from ,_,Egypt. So that this evill is not in the na-
ture of the thing, nor in the nature of the whole 
harmony of the world, and therefore in no Law 
of nature, but in violating, or omitting a Com-
mandment: All is obedience or difobedience. 
Whereupon our Country-man ;a' Sayr confef-
feth, that this S P. F-Hom r c ID e is not fointrin-
fccally ill, as to Ly. Which is alfo evident by 
ciletan (b) where he affirrnes, that I may not to 
fave my life, accufe my felf up:m the Racke. 
And thomfh Cajetoo extend no farther her, in, 
then that I may not bely my felt : Yet (c) set® 
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3. Nothing fo 
evill, that is 
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6 Fame may be 
negle&ed ; yet 
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much bound 
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it, as life. 
d sote 

evi 	' th..t Cajettins reafons, with as much force 
f )1 hid any accularion of my ielf, though it be 
true. So much eafier may I cepart with life then 
with truth, or with fame, by Cijetant. And yet 
we find that of their fame many holy men have 
,cen ye,  y negligent. For not onely A ti.Zuft i 

nrelw , and P itrome
' 
 betray themf-lves by unur- 

ged confc-ffi 	but (d) St Ambrofe procur'd cer- 
tain pi oftitute -women, to come into his cham-
ber, that by that he might be defamed, and the 
People thereby abftaine from making him Bi-
Chop. This intrinfique and naturall evi 11 there-
fore will hardly be found, For, (e , God who ca n 
command a murder, cannot command an evill, 
or a finne;  becaufe the whole frame and govern-
men: of the world b. ing his, he may vfe it as he 
will. As, though he can doe a miracle, he can do 
nothing againft natLL e ; becaule 	[ chat is the 
nature of every thing, which he works in it.] 
liereupon,& upon that other true rule,(,g wh,tt-
foever is wrought by a fuperior Agel.t,upon a 
patient,who is natu -ally fubjea to that Agent, is 
natural I] Ate may fafely infer, that nothing which 
we call Li nne is fo againft nature, but that it may 
by fometimes agreeable to nature. 

On the other fide, nature is often taken fo wide-
ly and fo eAtenli vely, as all finne is very trimly 
Paid tt. be alp init nat ure. Yea, before it come to be 

F 	S. iimptitne faves (h) [Every vice, as 
it is vice, is agaitift nature.] And vice is but habite 
which being produced toad, is then finne. Yea 
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the parent of all finne, which is hereditary origi-
nall fin, which (i) Aquinas calls, [ a languor and 
faintncffe in our nature, and an indifpofition, pro-
ceeding from the diffolution of the harmony of 
original! Juftice ] is by him faid to be in us, 

( k) quelfi nattirale And is, as he faith in ano-
ther place, fo f  I) naturall, E that though it is pro-
pagated with our nature, in generation, though it 
be not caufed by the principles of nature. 3 So 
(in )as if God would now miraculoufly frame a 
man, ai he did the firfi worn In , of another's 
flefh and bone, and not by way of generation, 
into that creature, all infirmities of our flcfh 
would be derived but not original! Sin. So that 
originall finne is traduced by nature onely, and 
all aduall finne iffuing from thence, all finne is 
natural!. 
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SECT. VIII, 

That if our 
adverfaries by 
law of Na-
ture meane 
oncly Senfi-
tive Nature, 
they fay no-
thing, for fo 
moft vertuous 
actions are 
againft Na-
ture. 
a Mo. 2..q. 
7 z .4r. z .Cop. 
b Garbo Cal. 
Confre. a. pa. 
1. C. 5. 

But to make our approaches neerer. Let us 
leave the confideration of the Law of nature, 
as it is Providence, and Gods decree for his 
government of the great world ; and contrat it 
only to the law of nature in the leffe world, our 
felves. There is then in us a (a) double law of na-
turc,Senfirive and Rational!;  and (b) the &ft doth 
naturally lead and conduce to the other. But be-
caufe by the languor and faintneffe of our nature, 
we lazily reit there, and for the molt part goe no 
further in our journeys therfore out of this ordi- 
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nary indifpofirion, Apure pronounceth, that the 
inclinatio of our fenfitive nature is againft the 
law of rcafon. And this is that which the Apoftle 
calls the law of the flelh, and oppofeth againft 
the law of the fpirit. 

Now although it be poilible to finne and tranf-
greffe againft this fenfiztve nature, which natural-
ly and lawfully (e) is inclined upon bonurn deleas-
bi le, by denying to it lawful! retrefhings, and fo-
mentations;  yet I think this is not that law of 
nature which the lc abhorrers of SaLF -Flom - 
c stn a complains to bee violated by that A. 
For fo they might afwell accufe all difcipline 
and aufteritie, and affeCkation of Martyrdome, 
which are as contrarie to the Law of fenfitive 
Nature. 

SECT. IX. 

And therefore, by law of nature, if they 
will meane any thing, and fpcak to be under-
ftood, they muff entend the law of rational! 
nature : which is tha: light which God hath af-
forded us of his eternall law; and which is ufu-
ally call'd red,: ratio. Now this law of nature 
as it is onely in man and in him direded upon 
Piety, Religion, Sociableneffe ; and fuch for as it 
reacheth to the prefervation both of Species and 
individualls, there are lively prints ofit in beafts) 
is with moft authors confounded and made the 
fame with jug gen:lung. So ( a ) ..coyirse, and fo 

(b)Syi- 

Rom, 7, a3, 

c Tito ibid. 

I As the law 
of Nature is 
Rella 	, 
it is jue genti-
um.So Immo-
lation of men 
and Idolatry, 
are not againft 
Nature. 

a Mor. Isiff#, 
1.1.5.cap.a. 
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b Comad leg. 
Reg.trce. 

c Dc Somfign. 

d Pol.Virg.dc 
Inent.rer.1.5. 

cMiidendop. 
de Aead.1.6.cx 
Io. Bormo. 
f catty. Bell. 
Ga11.1.6. 

Mat.g 	Met 
praf. ad op. 

(b ) Sytviam delivers [ That the law of nature, as 
it concerns only reafon ymegentiurs, and there:  
fore whatelis jaiggentpirn that is,praelifel ( arid 
accepted in moft,efpcciallv civil'(t mitions 	alfo 
law of nature,whic h (c, Artemidoras exemplifies, 
in tliefe two, Deum colere, mulieribia 

How then (hall we accuse Idolatry, or immo-
lation of men to be finnes again({ nature ? For 
not to (peak of the firft, which like a cle'uge o-

veal° wed the whole world, and only Ca4aan, 
was a 	Ark fwimming upon it,delivered fr m 
utter drowning, but yet not from ftormes and 
and leakes, and dangerous weather-beatings, ) 
immolation of men was fo ordinary, that ( d ) 
Ealmoft every narion,though not barbarous, had 
received it. the (e) Druids of France made their 
divinations from facrifices of men. ( f ) And 
in their wars they prefaged alfo after the fame fa-
ihion. And for our times it appeares by the Spa-
nifh relations, (g) that in only illaniala they fa-
crific'd yearly 20000 children. 

A reafon is 
the forme, and 
fo the Nature 
of man , every 
fin is againit 
Nature, yea, 
whattoever 
agrees not ex-
attly with 
Chriftian 

a t L. q.7t.ar. 

2* Co" 

SECT. X. 

However fince this is receiv'd (a) that the 
nature of every thing is the forum by which it 
is conflitutcd, and that to doe again({ it, is to doe 
againfi nature ] fince alio this forme in man is 
reafon.and fo to cemmit againfi reafon is to fin 
againfi nature 3  what tin can be exempt from that 
charge,that it is a fin agairift nature,fince every fin 
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is againft reafon.And in this acceptation (b) Luci- 
dur takes the law of nature,w hen he fayes [ God 
bath written in our hearts fuch a law of nature, 
as by that, we are laved in the coming of Chrift.] 
And fo every as which concurres nor exaCtly 
with our religion (hall bee finne againft nature. 
Which will appease evidently our of (c yerenties 
words, where God prornifeth as a future blef- 
fing, that he will write his lawes in their hearts, 
which is the Chriftian law. So that the ChriftiAn 
law, and the law of nature, ( for that is the law 
written in hearts ) mutt be all one. Sinne therefore 
againft nature is not fo enormous, but that that 
may ftand true,which Naval. faith (d; [that many 
lawes both naturall and divine doe bind onely ad 
veniale. ] And fo ( not difputing at this time, 
whither it be againft reafonalwaies or no,) (for 
reafon and vertue differ no otherwife than a c tole 
box of druggs, and an emplaifter or medicine 
made from thence and applyed to a particular 
ufe and need-116e;  and in the box are not onely 
aromatike fimples, but many poy ions, which the 
nature of the difeafe, and the art of the Admini-
ftrer make wholfome. ) This SE L F- H 0 NI I C IDE 

is no more againft the law of nature, then any 
other finne, nor in any of the acceptations which 
we touch'd before. And this is as much as I de-
termined for this firft DiftinCtion. 

 

b Epigold 
nviltis 

 

  

c 31. 33. 

 

 

d Maluttl.Cd. 
z3. nu. 5o. 

z. Vertue 
produced to 
ad, differs 
fo from rea-
fon, as a me-
dicine made 
and applyed, 
from a box of 
druggs. 
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1. Sinnes a- 
Fainft nature 
in a partku-
las fence, are 
by School- 
umncnna  ft ua irdl 1 It o b e 

lufts;and this. 
But in Scri- 
ptures onely 
the firft is fo 
called. 
a Afor.IIPt.p. 
,. 1. 4. cap.'. 
b 	22.. q. 154. 
aro It. Con. 

c Rom. 1. 20, 
d Ilidg.i9 24  

z.Of the ex- 
ample of the 

te in the Levi  
Iudges. 
c 4"tiq.1. 5-  
6. 2. 

-. 

Diftinetion 	i l. 

SECT. r, 

Here is a lower and narrower acceptation 
ofthis law of nature ( which could not well 

be difcerned but by this light, and fine-did-cow-
fang ) againft which law,this finne,and a very few 
more, kerne to be chrealy bent, and oppofed. 
For (a) fqtyitts fayes, [ That there are finites pe-
culiarly againft nature, which are colons natteralem 
tifion hominis ] which he exemplifies in unnatural! 
Ms)  anci in this. And of the former example 
(b) 4quinas fayes, [ That there are Ionic kinds of 
lulls which are finnesagainft nature, both as they 
are generally vices, and as they are againft the na-
turall order of the ad of generation. ] In the Scri-
pturesalfo this fin ne ofmif-ufing the Sexe, is cal-
led againft nature, by s) S. Paul. And once ( in 
the vulgar edition ) in the (d) old Teflament. But 
( as I intimated once before) this finne againft 
natu e is fo much abhor'd, not becaufe the being 
againft nature makes it fo abominable,but becaufe 
the knowledge therof is fo domeftique, fo neare, 
fo inward to us, that our confcience cannot flum-
ber init, nor diffemble it, as in moft other finnesit 
cloth. For, in that example of the Levite in the 
booke of .,Ages, (if thole wicked men did feeke 
him for that abominable ufe, which (e) iefiphts 

1 cl yes, 
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Cor.lx.14. 
;.S 
Lo 	,t c r or.flh'li-  

nature
fe 

in loni, haire. 

fayes, was onely for his wife;  And when himfelf 
relates to the people the hiftory of his injury in 
the next chapter, he complains that they went a-
bout to kill him to enjoy his wife, and of no o-
ther kind of injury ;) though the Hoff which had 
harbor'd him diff wade the men thus, piton non 
operemini hoc contra naturals ] will any man fay, 
that the offer which he made them to excing,uifh 
their furious luff, to expofe to them his owne 
daughter, a virgine, and the wife of his gueff, 
( which /Okra encreafes by calling her a Levite 
and his kinf-woman, ) was a leffe finne, then to 
have given way to their violence, or lefre againft 
nature, becaufe that which they fought was con 
tranaturalem ilium. Is not every voluntary pollu-
tion, rn genere peccati, as much againfi the law of 
nature, as this was, Grace it flrayes and departs 
from the way, and defeats the end of that fac.ltie 
in us, which is generation ? The violating there-
fore of the law of nature, doth in no acc ptation 
aggravate the finne. Neither doth the Scripture 
call any other finne, then difordcrly tuft by that 
name ; S. PAril once appeals to the law of nature, 
when arguing about the covering of heads, of 
men or women at publique pravcri  hee (ayes, 
[fudge in your felves; ] And [Doth not nature te.2ch 
yols,that ifa man have long haire, it is a lhawe. Not 
that this was againft that law of nature to which 
all men were bound, for it was not alwayes f3. 
For, in moff places, fhavings and cuttings, a d 
pullings, are by the Saryriques and Epigrammatigs 

3 	 of 
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1. 4. C. 39- 
4. Vegctivis ufe 
of that phrafe. 

g 'Pieria de 
barbis Sacerdo-
tum. 

1. Selfe-pre-
fervation is 
not fo of par-
ticular law of 
nature, but 
that beads na-
turally tranf-
greffe it, 
whom it binds 
more then us ; 
and we,w hen 
the reafon 
thereof ceafes 
in us, may 
tranfgreffe it, 
and tome-
times muff. 
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of thole rimes, reprehended for delicacy and effe-
minateneffc. And the Roamns till for rain corrup-
tion had envenom'd them, were ever call'd glo-
riously intoNfi ; but becaufe ( fayes Calvine ) [ it 
was at that time received as a cuflotne throughout 
all Greece, to wea re fhort haire, S. Paul calls it na-
tural'. ] 
• So Fegetitts Cayes [ That from (f) November to 
Mara) the Seas are thut up, and intradable lege 
naturg, ] which now are tame and tradable e-
nough, and this al fo lege natorg.And that cuttome 
which S. Paul call'd natural' in Greece, was not 
long natural! there. For the Bifhops of Rome, 
when they made their Canons for Priefts fha-
vings, (g) did it becaufe they would have their 
Priefts differ from the Priefts of the GreekChurch. 
So that S. Paul mentioning the law of nature, ar-
gues not from the weight and hainoufneffe of the 
fault, as our adverCaries ufe ; bur ufeth it as the 
neareft and molt familiar and eafie way to lead 
them to a knowledge of decencie, and a departing 
from fcandalous fingularitie in thole rblique 
meetings. 

SECT. II. 

And though zqr?ri la (as I laid) and many o. 
thers , make this Selfe-homicide an example of fin, 
againft particular Law of Nature; yetit is one" 
upon this reafon, that filfilrefervation is of Na-
tural! Law. But that Natural! Law is fo general!, 
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that it extends to beach more then to us, becaufe 
they cannot compare degrees of obligation and 
diftinaions of duties and offices, as we can. For 
we know that a)[fome things are natural' to the 
frcies, and other things to the particular perfin] 
and that the latter may correet the fink. And 
therefore when (b)Cicero confulred the oracle at 
Delphos, he had this an fwe r, [Fakir your prime sts- 
tare .] And fo cer tainly that place,,c)E It a not good 
for the man to be alone, is meant there,becaufe if he 
werealone, Gods purpofe of multiplying man-
kinde had beene fruftrate. Yet though this be ill 
for confervation of our frecies in general!,-yet it 
may be very tit for fome particular man, to ab-
ftaine from all fuch converfation of marriage or 
men, and retire to a follitude. For Lome may a Fiona 3 4. 
need that counfell of (d) chrypflome, [ Depart 9per. 
from the high way, & tranfplaret thy felfinfome zn Mattb. 

inclofed ground : for it is hard for a tree which 
ftands by the way fide,to keep her fruit, till it be 
ripe. ] Our fafeft affurance, that we be not mif- 
lead with the ambiguity of the word Natural! a rb.124.94, 
Law, and the perplex'd variety thereof in Au- 

ar. 4. 

thors, will be this, That [all the precepts of 
Naturall Law, refult in thefe, Fly 	reek good0 	Fire4 Fir 

ciples in mats - 
That is, doeaccording to Reafon. 	 rail Law arc 

For thefe, as they are indifpenfable by any au- obligatory,bnt 

thority, fo they cannot be abolifhed nor ob- not 
from t 

ded
he n
uft

c e,
ons  

fcur'd, but that our hearts fball ever not onely and the lower 

retaine, but acknowledge this Law. From there we delcend,the 
weaker they 

are deduced by confequence , other precepts are. 

F 3 	 which 
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fin, 

v 
Na- 

that 

a 	no. ir Z. I. 
5 I • at'. 7. Con. 

a. Things 
natural[ to the 
fpecies, are nor 
alwaies fo to j 
the indivicigurx 
b F abrthius 
Hift.CiCerti  
eAlt11. 3o. 
c Gen. z. jEt. 
3 Therefore 
Come may a-
bandon the 
world. 
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which are not neceffary alwaiessas Reddedepofitm. 
For though this feeme to follow of the firft, Doe 
according to reafon, yet it is not alwaies juft. And 
as Aquinas faies, The lower you goe towards par- 
ticulars, the more you depart from the neceffitie 
of being bound to it. So (f) Acaciteilluftrates it 
more clearely,  , [ It is naturall, and bindes 
all alwaies, to know there is a God. From this 
is deduced by neceffary confequence, that God 
(if he be) muft be worfhipped ; and after this, by 
likely confequence, that he muft be worfhipped 
irithis or this manner.] And fo every Sect will 
a little corruptly and adulterately call their difci-
pline Naturall Law,and enjoyn a neceffary obedi-
ence to it. But (g) though our fubftance of na-
ture, (which is bell underftood of the foundati-
ons and principles, and firft grounds of Naturall 
Law,) may not be changed, yet fanUio Natura, 
(which is the exercife and application therof,) and 
dedation from thence may, and muft. The like 
danger is in deducing confequences from this 
naturall Law, of seffe-prefervation ; which doth 
not fo rigoroufly, and urgently, and illimitedly 
binde, but that by the Law of Nature it Idle, 
things may, yea muft neglect themfelyes for o-
thers ;  of which the Pellican is an inftance, or 
an embleme. 

And (h) St. elmbrofi Philoloph ving divinely 
in a contemplation of Bees, after he hath afforded 
them many other prayfes,layes [ That when they 
findethenorelvesgttilty of having broken &loft-  their 

.King, 

f De privilegiti 

g sy/vite Com-
ment, ad leg. 
reg. prafat.c.i. 

rellicans, 
arid Bees,by S. 
Ambrofe, kill 
theinftivcs. 
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Kings Laves , Pdnitenti condemnatione fe mull ant, 
rat immoriantur aculei fui vmlnere Which magna-
nimity and juftice , he compares there with the 
Subjeas of the Kings of Perfia, who in like ca-
fes are their owne executioners. As this natu-
tall loft ind in beafts, fo re1ified reafon belong-
ing onely to us, inftruets us often to preferre 
publive and neceffary perfons, by expofing our 
felves to unevitable drftruaion. 

No law is fo primary and Pimple, but it fore-
imagines a reafon upon which it was founded: 
and fcarce any reafon is fo conftant, but that cir-
cumftances alter it. In which cafe a private man 
is Emperor of himfelfe ; for fo ( i) a devout man 
interprets thole words, [ F acianstes hotosimm ad i-
maginem noilrum, id eft, [tijaris .] And he whole 
confcience well tetnpred and difpaffion'd, affures 
him that the reafon of felfe-prefervation ceafes in 
him, may alfo prefume that the law ceafes too, 
and may doe that then which otherwife were a-
gainft that law. 

And therefore if it be true that [ it (k) belongs 
to the Bill-gip ofRome, to declare, interpret, limit, di-
flinguifh the 14w of God,] as their Doors teach, 
which is, to declare when the reafon of the Law 
ceafes it may be as true which this Author, and 
the ( I) Canons affirme,that he may difpenfe with 
that Law : for bee doth no more, then any man 
might doe of himfelfe, if he could judge as infal-
libly. Let it be true that= man may at any time 
doe anything againft the law of nature, vet, 

(m) eis 

6 The rearm 
of almoft eve-
ry Law is mu-
table. 

i B. Doretbetu 
Doi:N.74 t 2. 
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(m)[eis aenfat woke; not thos,t hat I may by it 
di/obey a law, ut that that law becomes to me no law,  
that cafe tuber the reafon ceares; ] So may any man be 
the Bilhop c !Viagifirate to himfelfe,and difpenfe 
with his con fcience, where it can appeare that the 
reafon which is the foe le and forme of the law, is 
ceafed. Becaufe, (n) as in 0 aches and Vowes, fo 
in the Law, the neceffitie of difpenfations pro-
ceedes from this, that a thing which univerfally 
confider:A in it felfe is profitable and honeft, by 
reafon of foine particular event, becomes either 
dithonefl or hurtful' ; neither of which, can fall 
within the reach, or under the Commandment 
of any law ; and in there exempt and priviledged 
cafes, (o` [ the privikdge is not contra j :so univer-
fate, but contra uxiverfalitem juris.] It Both onely 
iiiccor a perfon, not wound, nor infirme a law. 
No more, then I take from the veque oflight, 
or dignitie of the Sunne, if to efcape the fcort-
ching thereof, I allow my felfe the reliefe of a 
fhad ow. 

And, as neither the watchfulneffe of Parlia- 
ments, nor the defcents and indulgences of Prin-
ces, which have conferred to lawes derogatory 
to themfelves, have beene able to prejudice the 
Princes non obftantes, becaufe prerogative is in-
comprchenfible, and over- flowes and rranfcends 
all law. And as thole Canons which boldly (and 
as force School-men fay) blafphemoufly fay, 
Non licebit Papa, diminifh not his fulneffe of pow-
er, nor impeach his motes propriores, (as they call 

them ) 
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them) nor his non obflante jure divino, b caufe they 
are underflood ever to whifper fome juft referva-
lion, fine juf14 cauf4, or rebus ficflantitos, fo,IA hat 
law foever is call upon the conscience or liberty 
of man, of which the rea fon is mutable, is natu-
rally condition'd with this, that k binds fo long 
as the rea fon lives. 

&fides, Selfrprefervation, whichwee confelfe lo. Selfe-pre- 

ing but an ap- 
t() be the foundation of general] natural! Law, is fervation be-
no other thing then a natural! aff:dion and appe- petition of 
titian of good, whether true or feeming. Forcer- chat which is 

tainly the &fire of Martyrdorne, though the bo- good taus, is 
not violated 

this ad. d y pt rifh, is a S elle- prefirvatioo, becaule the, eby, by  

out of our ele6tion our bell part is acvanc'd. For 
heaven which we gaine fo,is certainly goods Life, 
but probably and poffibly. For here it holds well 
which ( p) Llthevagoras fayes, [ Earthly things 
And Heavenly differ fo

' 
 ,a veri-fimult ( 1; veram ;] 

p De refivell. 

And this is the beft defcription ol'ielicitie that I 
have found, That [ (q) it is redatu uniufiuj urge 

Fr 
Plc:. 

eptetp/. 
rei d [Hum principiam] Now fince this law of  
Selfe-prefervAtion is accomplifh'd in attaining that M T.  em. 

which conduces to our ends, and is good to us, 
( for (r) liberty, which is a faculty of doing that r sylvita Com. 

d leg. 	. reg 
which I would, is as much of the law of nature as 

a 

	

prefervation is;  yet if for reafons fee ping good 	
tr.ibt.eri;y, 

to me, ( as to preferve my life when I am juftly rally 
which

to  
is 

b
n
e
atu- 

taken prifoner, I will become a flave I may doe preCerved,may 

it without violating the law of nature. ) If I prow wbettdheparted 

pofe to my kik in this S F-Hom c na a grea-
ter good, though I mittake it, I perceive not 
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z. That can-
not be againft 
Law of Na-
ture, which 
men have ever 
affeCted ; if it 
be alto, (as this 
is) againft fen-
fitive Nature, 
and fo want 
the alluremets 
of other fins. 
a De Subtil. 
lib. 5. 

wherein I tranfgrefle the generall law of nature, 
which is an affedion of good, true, or kerning 
and if that which 1 afted by death, bee truely a 
greater good, wherein is the other ftriaer law of 
nature, which is rectified reafon, violated 

SECT. III. 

Another reafon which prevailes much with 
me, and delivers it from being againa the Law of 
nature, is this, that in all ages, in all places, upon 
all occafions, men of all conditions, have affed-
ed it, and inclin'd to doe it. And as (a) Cards* 
fayes ir, Piettallis plantaleptata,andthat a mole is 

fiptiltam.J So man, as though he were 
Angebts fipultus, labours to be difcharged of his 
earthly Sepulchre, his body. And though this 
may be faid of all other finnes, that men are pro-
pence to them, and yet for all that frequency,. 
they are againft nature, that is redifyed reafon, 
yet if this finne were againft particular Law of 
nature, {as they mutt hold, which aggravate it 
by that circumftance,) and that fo it wrought to 
the deftrudion of our fpecies, any otherwife 
then intemperate luft, or furfer, or incurring pe-
nall Lawes, and fuch like doe, it could not be fo,  
generall ; fince being contrary to our fenfitive 
nature, it bath not the advantage of pleafure and 
delight, to allure us withal!, which other finnes 
have. 

And when I frame to my felfe a Martyrologe 
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Petr.Arbiter. 

Attil.Regukes. 

Coin/4. 

Herennites. 

Comm. 

0,oge 
of 

of all which have pedaled by their own meares 
for Rd igion, Countrey ,Fame,Love,Eafe,Fea re, 
Shame;  I blufh to fee how naked of followers 
all vertues are in refpeel of this fortitude;  and 
that all Hiflories afford not fo many examples, 
either of cunning and fubtile devifes, or of for-
cible and violent glions for the fafeguard of 
life, as for deflroying. 

Petronius Arbiter who ferved Nero, a man of 
pleafure, in the office of Matter of his pleafures, 
upon the fiat frowne went home, and cut his 
Veines. So prefent and immediate a ftep wash 
to him, from full pleafure to fuch a death. 

How fubtilly and cwioufly Attilita Regulus 
deflroyed himfdfe ? Wo being of filch integri-
tic, that he would never have lyed to Cave his 
life, lyed to lofe it ; f.1fely pleading, that the 
Carthaginians had given him poyfon, and that 
within few dayes he fhould dye, though he flay-
ed at Rome. 

Yet cedrus forcing of his death, exceeded this, 
becaufe in that bafedifguife he was likely to 
perifh without fame. 

ilerennius the Sicilian , could endure to beat 
out his own braints againft a poll ;  and as though 
he had owed thanks to that braine which hid 
given him this devife of killing himfefe, wculd 
not leave beating, till he could fee and (Jute it. 

Comes who had been a Capraine of theeves, 
when he carnet() the to tune of emmination, fcor-
ning all forraigne and accefforie helps to dye, 

G 2 	 made 
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Anibal. 

Pemofthencf. 

Arifiarchu4. 

Homer. 

Othryades. 

Donetsk'''. 

Portia. 
Luelathis. 

Peclam.17. 

Terence. 

made his owne breath, th.t inftrument of his 
death, by flopping and recluding it. 

Anibal, becaufe if hee should be' overtaken 
with extreame neceffitie, he would be behol-
den to none for life nor death, dyed with poy-
fon which he alwaies carryed in a ring. 

As Demofthenes did with poyfon carryed in a 
penne. 

Ariflarchuo when he law that 72 yeares, nor 
the corrupt and malignant c-lifeafeof being a fe-
vere Critique,could weare him out, Nerved hirn-
fate then. 

Homer which had written a thoufand things, 
which no man elle underflood, is faid to have 
hanged himfelfe, becaufe he underflocd not the 
Filherrnens riddle. 

Othryadcs who onely furvived of 300 Cham-
pions, appointed to end a quarrell between the 
Lacedemonians and Athenians, when now the 
lives of all the 30o were in him, as though it 
had been a new victory to kill them over again, 
kill'd himfelfe. 

Democles, whom a Greeke Tyrant would have 
forced, to fhow that he could fuller any other 
heat, fcalded himfelfe to death. 

Portia, Cato's daughter, and Catulas Lutlatima 
fought new conclufions, and as Quintilian calls 
them, [Nova Sae'ramenta pereundi,] and dyed by 
fwallowing burning coales. 

Poore Terence becaufe he loft his lo8 tranfla-
ted Comedies, drown'd 
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Bookes were burned by Ediet, burnt himfclfe 
And the Poet Labiensis,becaufc his Satyrical' 

too. 
And zero, before whom karce any is pre-

ferr'd, becaufe he humbled, and hurt his finger 
againa the ground,interpreted that as a Summons 
from the earth, and hanged himfelfe, being then 
almoft .00 yeares old. For which act, Dioge-
nes Laertituproclaimes him to have been Dfrti-
r.i felicitate vir, qui incolannis, integer, fine Morbo 
excefit. 

To cure himfelfe of a quartane, Perth& Latro 
killed himfelfe. 

And Feflam, Domicians Minion, onely to hide 
the deformity of a Ringworme its his face. 

Hippionai the Poet rimed Embalms the Painter 
to death with his Iambiques. 

Mater bore well enough his bei"g called into 
qua-lion for great faults, but hanged himfelfe 
when hee beard that Cicero would plead againft 
him, though the Roman condemnations at that 
time infliaed not fodeep punifbments. 

And fo coflats Licinius to efcape Cicero's judge-
ment, by chocking himfelfe with a nat kin, had 
(as Tacittiscallsit ) precium fefiinandi. You can 
fcarce immagine any perfon fo happy, or mife-
rable, fo repos'd or fo vaine, or any occafion 
either of ti ue loffe, or of fbamefaftneffe, or fro-
wardneffe, but that there is Lome example of it. 

Yet no man, to me feemes to have made har-  
Cbaronda. der hilt to dy, then Charondas, who fi ft having 
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5 By the Sol-
durii in Frauce 
it may be ga-
thered, that 
more dyed fo, 
then naturally. 
e Lib. 3.com. 
Bell.Gall. 
f Tholora.SY 

4.cap. lc . 
N. 7 4. 

made a .new law, that it fhouId be death tatn-
ter the Counfell Chamber armed, not onely 
offended that Law, but punned it prefently by 
falling upon his (word. 

But the generall houre of fuch death 
is abundantly expreffed , in thole fwarmes 
of the Roman Gladiatory Champions, which,as 
1 /413) Lipflus colleds, in fome one month colt Em-
rope 30000 men, and to which exercife and pro-
fufion of life , till expreffe Lawes forbade it, 
(c) not onely men of great birth, and place in 
the State, but alfo women coveted to be admit-
ted. 

By E leazars Oration recorded in (d) yore-
ph:a, we may fee how fmall perfwafions mo-
ved men to this. [ Hee onely told them, that the 
Philorophers among the Indians did p. And that we 
and our children mere borne to dy, but neither borne 
to firve,] 

And we may well colled,that in cefars time, 
in France, for one who dyed naturally, there dy- 
ed many by this devout violence. For (e) hee 
(ayes there were fome, whom he calls Devotes, 
and Clientes, (( f) the latter Lawes call them.  
Soldurion which enjoying many benefits, and 
commodities, from men of higher ranke, alwaies 
when the Lord dyed, celebrated his Funerall 
with their owne. And c‘efir adds, that in the 
memorie of man, no one was fouud that ever 
re fu fed it. 

Which devotion I have read fonie Where con- 
tinues 
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tinues yet in all the wives in the Kingdome of 
Bengala in the Indies. 

And there not onely fuch perfons, as doe it in 
teftimony of an entire dependency, and of a gra-
titude, but the( g) Samandi, ( which did not inhe-
rite Religion, and Priefthood, and wifedome, as 
Levites did amongft the ernes, and the Gymnofo-
philts amongft them,but were admitted by eledi-
on, upon notice taken oftheir fanotity) are fayd to 
have ftudied wayes how to dye, and efpecially 
then when they were in belt ftate of health. And 
yet th) thefe Priefis whole care was to dye thus, 
did ever fumme up, and abridge all their precepts 
into this one, Let a plus death determine a good life. 
Such an eftimation had they of this manner of 
dying. ( ) How pathetically L651612116 Pacatus ex-
preffes the fwertneffe of dying when we will ;  

others, fiyth he, after the conquell, making a bra-
ver bargaine with Delliny,prevented uncertain death 
by certaine 5 and the (laves leaped whipping by Pang-
. ling. For who ever fear'd, after there was no hope ? 
Or who would therefore forkeare to kill himfelfe,that a-
nother might ? Is amt hers hood eafier then thine owe 
or a private death tenter then a publique ? Or is it more 
pine to fall upon thy (word, and to oppreffe the wound-
with tby body, and fo receive death at once, then to di-
vide the torment, bend the knee, flretch out the necke, 
perchance to more then one blow ?] And then won-
dring why Maximus, who had before murdered 
Gratim, and was now fuppreffed by Theodofius, 
had not enjoyed the common benefit of killing , 

himfelfe, • 

S5 
6. Wives in 
Bega/a doe 
fo yet. 
7. The Son-
mai which 
were Priefis 
in the Indies 
stied to doe it. 
g Port byr. de 
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i Panegyr. 
Theodolie. 
S. Lit. Etidt. 
expreffeth this 
death patheti-
cally. 
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him re lfe, he turnes upon Gratian,and fa yes, [ Thom 
Reverend G ratia n,/.4 chafed thine Executioner,and 
tvoulati it not allow him leafure for re honefl a death, leaft 
he 'bead pine the facred I m peria 11 robe with ro into-
pioted blond, or that 4 Tyrants hand jhould performer 
thy revenge, or thou bee beholden to him for but oivne 
death.] And with like pa ion fpeakes another 
Panegyrique to cert./14,46w, who after a viatorie, 
tooketheir fwords from the conquered, Ne quis 
inctonberet dolori. By which language one may fee, 
how naturall it was to thole times, to affect filch 
difpatch. 

And in our age, (k) when the Spaniards exten-
ded that Law, which was made onely againit the 
Canibals, that they who would not accept Chri. 
ftian Religion, fbouldincurre bondage;  the Indi-
mos in infinite numbers etcaped this by killing 
thcmfelves ; and never ceafed, till the Spaniards 
by fome counterfeitings made them thinke, that 
they alto would kill thcmfelves, and follow them 
with the fame feverity into the next life. 

And thus much teeming tome fufficient,to de-
irate that argument which is drawee from Selfe-
prefervation, and to prove that it is not fo of parti-
cular law of Nature, but that it is often tranf-
greffed naturally, wee will here end this iecond 
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AFter this when men by civilitieand mutuall 
uCc one ofanother, bt came more thrifty of 

themrcl sirs, and fparing of their lives, this folem-
nity of killing themfelves at funeralls wore out 
and vaniffi'd ; yet leyfurely, and by unfenfible 
dimunitions. (a) [ For fir I I in Phew of it, the men 
wounded thensfelves, and the women firatch'd and de-
faced their cbeekes,and facrified fo by that 4erfion of 
blond. L4 fter that , by their friends graves they made 
graves fir themPlves, and entred into them alive,( a 
Nu nnes doe wh fie they renounce the world.) And afier 
in Ihotv of this 'how, they inely tooke fame of the earth, 
and more it upon their heads : and fo fir the publiqw 
bereft were content to forfeit their callome of dying ] 

And after Chrittianitie, which b,  flit s the in, 
ny advantages above all other Phylofophies,that 
it hath made usclearely to underhand the (late u 
the next life : which dyers ani his followers 
(though they underflood it I difguird ever uncle' 
earth y rewards,and punifhtnenrs % either beciuie 
humane nature after the fish fill, till the rettitutt 
on and dignification thereof by C hri!}, .was ge 
nerally incapable of fuch myheries, or, b,:cault 
it was referved to our bleficd Saviour to inter 
pret and comment upon his owns Law, and tha. 
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x That this 
Was for the 
molt part in-
finuated 
Into men by 
Natural' rea-
fons, and 
much upon 
humane re-
fpeets. 

Strom:J. 4. 

a So procee-
ded Clement. 

Tart '114 3 . SeEl 
great fucceffive Trinity of humane wifedome, 
Socrates, Plato, and Ariltotle, law but glimmering-
ly and varioufl y ; as alio for matters of this life, 
the molt Stoick and fevere Set that ever cast bri-
dle upon mankind, I fay, after Chriflianity had 
quench'd thofe rcfpeCts of fa ale, cafe, shame, and 
fuch, how quickly naturally man fnatch'd and 
embraced anew way of profufing his life by Mar-
tyrdome e 

SECT. II. 

For whil'ft the famous agis, or famous fuffrings 
of the yetves, for defence even of Ceremonies, 
( many thoufands ofthem being thine, onely be-
caufe they would not defend themfelves upon the 
Saboth; ) And whil'ft the cuftome of that Nati-
on ever ernbrued in sacrifices of blood, and all, 
moft of all other Nations devout and earnest e-
ven in the immolation of men. And whil'ft the 
example of our bleffed Saviour, who chofe that 
way for our Redemption to facrifice his life, and 
profufe his blood, was now frefh in them, and 
govern'd all their affeaions, it was not hard for 
their Donors even by natural! reafons, and by 
examples to invite, or to cherifh their propenf-
neffe to Martyrdom. 

Clement therefore when he handles this point, 
fcarce prefents to them any other argument then 
natural! men were capable of, and such food, 
and such fuel!, as would ferve the taft and fer- 
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your of fuch an one as were not curious above 
Nature. As, that Death was not naturally e-
vill : That Martyrdome was the beginning of 
another life. That the Heathen endured grea-
ter paines for leffc reward. That a Barbarous 
people immolated every yeare a principall Phi-
lofoper to xamo/xis an Idol ; and they upon 
whom the lot fell not, mourn'd for that. And 
with molt earneftneffe that M artyrdome is in our 
owne power : which be arguments better pro-
portioned to Nature, then to Divinity ; and 
therefore Clement prefumed them men inclined, 
or inclinable by nature to thi3 affedion. 

Tertollians Reafons are fomewhat more fub-
lime ; yet rather fine, and delightfull, then fol-
lid and weighty ; As, That God knowing man 
would fin after Baptifme, provided him,Secton-
da folatia, lavacrum Sangsinis That the death of 
Saints, which is faid to be precious in Gods 
fight, cannot bee undcrftood of the naturall 
death common to all : And that from the be-
ginning in Libel righteoufneffe was affliaed. 
And thefe rcafons were not fuch as would have 
entred any, in whom a naturall inclination had 
not fet open the gates before. 

Corian alto takes the fame way ; and infifts 
upon application of Prophecies of thefe two 
forts ; That they fhould bee defpifed in this 
world, and that they fhould be rewarded in the 
next. 

To thefe were added external' Honours, 
H z 	 (a)An- 

L.cont.Ctmflic. 
3. So did Ter-
tullian. 

Lib. de exhort. 
Martyrii ad 
format-pm. 
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(a) Annual' celebrating their Memories, and 
entitling their deaths, Natalitia 5  And ( b ) that 
early inaituting of te office of Notaries to re-
gulate their paffions, even in Clemens time 5  And 
(c) the propofing their Saida capita to bee wor-
fhipped 1  which word (though Fonapires fpeake 
it prophmely) was not undeferved by the gene-
rall tnif ale of fuch devotion. 

And (d) after the Monopoly of appropria-
ting Martvrdome , and eftablifhing the benefit 
thereof upon them oncly which held the inte. 
g!itie of faith , and were in the unity of the 
Church 1  of which perfuafion Allgugion, and 
Ifierom, and moil of the Ancients are cited to ly..5  
and then by continual' increafing the dignity 
and merit of it, as that (e) ex• opere operato, it 
purged aduall finne, as Baptifme did original' 
And ( f ) that without Charitie, a nd in Schifine, 
though it merited not falvation, yet it diminifhed 
the intenfnefle of Damnation. 

And by thefe.  they incited mans nature to it, 
which alio might be a little coiruptly warmed 
towards it, by feting them ever punifht who 
atEided them, for fo ( g ) Tertull.:a4 fairs, that 
[xo City elcaped pimilbinent,whith had fhedCIIIi-
an blomei.] 

Alta this, they delcended to admit more in-
to th,  it fellowfhip, and communicate and ex-
tend thee p? iviledges : for by filch indulgence 
are 	h tierods Infants Martyrs : So is l'ohn 
Rapti f I, though he dyed not for a matter of 	ri- 
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flian faith : So ( i r is he which fuffers for any 
verruc, and he which dyes in his mothers womb, 
if fhe be a Martyr. k And fo is he which be-
ing for Chrltian profcliim wounded deadly, re-
cover s : and hee which being nor deadly woun-
ded, dyes after of fickneffe.  contradr:d by his 
owne negligence, if that negligence amounted 
nor to mortall finne. 

So not onely the fickly and infirme fuccee- 
ding Ages,hur even the purefl times did chez-rich 
iii men this define of death, even by contrary rea-
fons ; both which notwithflanding by change 
of circumftances, had apparance of good. For 
as fire is made more irtenfe, fometimes by fprink-
ling water, fometimes by adding fuell. So w hs n 
their teachers found any coolenefle or remiffe-
neffe in them, and an inclination to flight, or 
compofition with the Statc ,then 1) Cyprian rioted 
fuch with the ignominy of Libeilatici , becaufe 
they had taken an acquittance of the Stare, and 
fayes of thfm [Culp minor licrificaterrum,fid non 
innftens confienii.s.] 

And then ( m ) Tertollian 	infames fly- 
ing away , and tuch marchandiziny, when het-
laves, [Perfecutton nvuf,f nor be redeemed ; for ran 
ming away is a buying of yos,r rare for nothing, aid 
4 buying of your peace tor money is aiwningaway ] 

And then we fhail fidde that even againft tnr 
nature of the word M.:I-tyre , it became the 
common opinion, that (hark was icqifite a d 
nectfiarie to make oi,e a M rt.  y . 
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I z. In times 
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out dying. 
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So in ( n ) Eufebisu, the Chriftians though af-
fli&ed, modeftly refufe the name of Martyrs, 
and profeffe that they have not delayed it, ex-
cept they may be kill'd. 

Contrary wife in other timer. when the dif-
cafe of head-long dying at once, feemed both 
to weare out their numbers , and to lay fome 
fcandall upon the caufe, which wrought fuch a 
defire in men, which underflood not why they 
did it, but uninftrueled uncatechized, yea .un-
baptized, (but that the charity of the Supervi-
vers imputed to them Bapti [ma fluminis, as they 
hope, or at leaf}, Sangmints, for that they law) 
did onely, as they law others doe;  Then I fily 
(as ( ) a L:arned Writer of our time fayes, 
[That the Church abflaines from eafie Canonizing, 
Ne vilefceret Santlita4] ( which is not here Holi-
neffe,-but Saintfhip ) Jeaft the dignity of Mar-
tyrdome (hould be aviled by fuch promifcuous 
admittance to it, they were often contented to 
allow them the comfort of Martydome without 
dying which was but a returning to the natu-
turall fenfe of the word. 

So Ignatius files hinifilfe in his Epiftles, Mar- 
tyr. Yea more then the refi he brought down the 
value thereof,4and the deare purchafe,for he fayes 
(p) [ That as he which honors a Prophet in the name of 
a Prophet, Pa  have a Prophets reward s  So hee fhall , 
have a Martyrs reward which honors[vinelpino C hri-
Ili.] And fo our moft bleffed Saviour, proceed- 
ing in his mercifull purpofe of encreafing his 
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Kingdome upon earth, yet permitting the Pea-
then Princes to continue theirs as yet,the Chrifti-
an Religion was dilated and oppreffed ; and the 
profeffors thereof, fo deje&ed and worne with 
confifcations and imprifonments, thought that as 
in the (q) PafiCover from Egypt every doore was 
fprinkled with blood ; So Heaven had no doore 
from this world but by fires, croffes, and bloody 
per fecutions : and preluming Heaven to be at the 
next flep, they would often ftubbornly or ftu-
pid I y winke, and fo make that one ftep. 

God forbid any fhould be .fo malignant, fo to 
mif.interpret mee, as thcugh I thought not the 
blood of Martyrs to be the feed ofthe C hurch, or dim i-
nifbed the dignity thereof;  yet it becomes any in-
genuity to confeffe,that c hofe times were affeded 
with a difeafe of this natural' defire of fuch a 
death ; and that to fuch may fruitfully be applyed 
thole words of the good B: Patdinue, (r) E.Athleta 
NIX vincit fltatias, qui4eruitur nec idea tranfnatant, 
quit fiffioliant.3 A las! we may fall & drown at the 
Taff roke ; for,to fay le to heaven it is not -enough 
to ca ft away the burdenous fuperfluitics which 
we have long carried about us, but we muff alto 
take in a good frayte. It is not lightneffe, but an 
even-repofed ftedfaftneffe, which carries us thi-
ther. 

But ( f ) Cyprian was forced to finde out an an-
fwer to this lamentation, which he then found to 
be common to men on their death beds, [ Wee 
mourne becAufe with allow firength we hid vowed our 
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(Yves to Martyrdome, of which we are thin deprived, 
by being revented by natural! death.] And ( r) for 
them who before they were called upon, offered 
themfelves to Martyrdome, he is fain to provide 
the glorious and CatisfaC4ory name of Protectors. 

From fuch an inordinate deiire, troo obedient 
to nature, proceeded the fury of Tome Chriftians 
( u ) who when fentence was pronounced againft 
othersi ftanding by, cryed out, Wee alfO are c 
pans. 

And that inexcu fable forwardnefre of 
( x ) who drew the beall to him, and enfor-

ced it to tearchis body;  And why did he his ti 
Eufebiue delivers his reafon ; That he might bee 
the boner delivered out of this wicked and finfull 
life. Which (y) aas Euf bitcs glo'ifies with this 
pray le, [ That they did them mente digna Philora-
phis So that it ferules wifett men provoked 
this by their examples;  As( z ) at the burning 
of the temple at Hierufalem, Meirur and lof ph4s, 
though they had way to the Romans, caft them-
(elves into the fire. How plfrionately (a) Igna-
tius folicices the Roman Chriftians not to inter-
rupt his death. [ feare faith he, your charity will 
hurt me, and part me to beg'nne my courfe again , 
except you endeavour that it may be facrtficed now. 
I profPfe to all Churches;  quod volunedrius ino-
nor ] find after, Blau jiciis dernulcee feras ; 
entice and corrupt the Beath to devoure me, and to be 
my rim,chre, fruar belt is, Let me enjoy thofe heal?", 
whom I wt173 much more cruell then they are ; and 
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they will net attempt rose,' will p-  evoke and draw them 
by force 3 And what was Ignatita reafon for this, 
being a in in neceffary to note Churches , and 
having aroi.vableexcules of avoiding it [ quid 
mihi utile meri efi.] fuch an intemperance urged  
the woman of Ediffia, (b) when the Emperour ! b Nicepher./. 
Valens had forbidden the Chriftians one temple, it.c.z 

to which particular reafons of devorion invited 
them, to enrage the Officers with this Contume
ly, when they asked her, why thus 6:pallid, and 
headlong the dregg'd her Tonne through the 
timers;  I do it leaft whenyou have thine all the 
other C.hrithans, I and my bonne (hould come 
to late to partake that benefit. And filch a clif- 

m orderly heate pollard that (c) old wretched o specqu  vinc.r0.4.t. 
man, which palling by after the execution of a 	.c. 
whole legion of 6666,by iterated decimation, un-
der maximianas,although he were an fwered chat 
they dyed, not onely for refitting the Roman 
Religion, but the State, for all char, wi(h'r that 
he might have the happines to he with them, and 
io extorted a Martyrdome. For that age was 
growne fo hungry and ravenous of it, that ma-
ny were baptized onely becaufe they would he 
hunt, and children taught to vexe and provoke 
Executioners, that they might be thrown into tninii:"0"/6". 
the fire. 	

/.4.c.3.cx Ter-

And this affurednetre that men ina full per- fob Lawcs 
bicicling fwa(ion of doing well would naturally runne to more otecuti- 

this, m ide rd) the proconful in Africk proclaitne, ons made to 
de Is there any mote Chriftians which defirc to dy, fpite 
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1 Martyrolog. 
,est. 8. 

and when a w -tole multitude by generdll voice 
discovered thein 'elves, he bid them[ Goe hang and 
drown your (elves an' eafe the Magifirate.] And 
this natural) 	 e) afforded Maboupt an 
a-g nnent gainft the lervs,Eifyour Religion.be fe 
good, why doe you not dy ? 	for our pr.rnitive 
Church was Co enamored of death, and Co fa-is-
fled vrirh it, that to vex and torture them more, 
t f , the Magiftrate made I t ,ves to take from them 
the convort of dying, and encreafed their per-
fecution by c 'afing it, for they gloried in their 
Numbers. 

And as in o-her warfares men inatiz.r and rec- 
kon how Entity they bring into the 	their 
confidence of victory 'was in the multitudes of 
ti'em which were hft. So they adm t into the 
Catalog. ,e Hero& Infants,and the I oaoo Virgins. 
And (g, whets 9.)oo Souldiers under Adrian by 
apparition of an Angel, are laid to have embra-
ced Thrift ian Religion, and when the Ernirrour. 
fent others to execute them, i 000 of thole e 
cutioners joyn'd to them,and Co the who e t0000 
were crucifi,:d (h) And of an intirc legion niaf-
facred at once we fp alte but now. And ifgronims 
(i) fpeakcs of iooszo crucified in Armenia,celcbra-
te' upon the z 2.th• ofIune: whether divers from 
the I 0000 under Adrian or no, I have nor exa-
mined. k) Saint Gr,gory Pays, [ Let God number 
our Martyrs, for toms they are more in number then -
then the fandi.JAnd(1')Baroniar faies,That except-
ing the firit of yanthsry, (which yet in the Roman 
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Martyrologc records as many, as molt other 
dales) there is no day which hAth not 500 
Martyres almoft every one bath goo , or 
Boo. 

SECT. III. 

And whentheChtirchencreafed abundantly un-
der all thefe pre ffurc s,t for,As in profane and fecu-
lar wars,the greater the Triumphs of a C onque-
tour are,the greater alto are his Armies, because 
then more and more concur to his fplendor,and to 
pratiLipate his tot tunes;  So in this fpirituall war-
fare, tf,e greater the triumphant Church was, 
the greater grew the Militanr, affifted both with 
the Example & Prayers of the other.) And when 
all thefe treadings downe did but harrow our 
Saviours field, and prepare and better it for his 
Hat-yea, The bloud of the Marry rs (far though, 
a5 I lay fill', very many dyed out of a natutall 
infiqutie of defpifing this life, a great nt.mber 
had their direct marke upon the glory of God, 
and went to it awake) having, as a ( a ) N :ce- a Lib.4.eap. z. 
phyla fayes, almoft ftrangled the 	hce 
tryed by his two greateft Inftrunacnts , \t, hen 
they arc Uis) the Magiftrate, and the ',rattled, I. rhe 

to avert them from this inclination. 	 F.bou, s the  ma,iitr3tcs 
For, fuggefting to the MaPtiate that their ogricnchuizir 

forwarCinc fie to dye, grew oncly from their fairh &fire of dying 

in the Refurfedion, he ( ) procu 'd there bo tT,.ospe.cca. ririo-vzc:  

dyes to be burnt, and their allies fcattered into cab.,,,. 
I 2 	 Rivers, 
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Part I. Tiff. SeU. 3. 
Rivcrs,to fruftrate and defeat that expedation;  
And he railed up fubtile Heretiques, to ingrate 
and darken the verrue and majeftic of Martyr-
dom:. 

Of which the molt rftilently cunning ail - 

lides, fore-fulpedirig that hee fhluld not eafily 
remove that defire of dying, which Nature had 
bred, and Cuftome confitm:d in them, tryed 

remove that which had 1-06t °nay in their 
Religion, as bring yet of tenderer growth, and 
more removable then natu ra' 1 im preffions. Ther-
fore he offered not to impugn their expoling 
themfelves to death in all cafes, but onely faid, 
(c that it was madnefle to dye for Chrifi, since 
he, by who's example they did it, was not cru-
cified, but Symon who bore the Croffe. 

Anothcr (d J Hrretique, called thichefir,per-
ceiving that it was too hafty to condemns the 
ad of Martyrdoms even for Chrift , thought 
onely to flacken their dcfire to it, by teaching, 
that in time of Perfccution, fo wee kept our 
heart at Anchor fafe, we were not bound tote-
tt.fie our Religion by any outward ad , much 
it ffe by dying. 

Which Doctrine the Gnaftici alfo taught,but 
prevailed little, both becaute the contrary was 
rooted in Nature , and becaufe they accompa-
nied this dodrinc, with many others, toule and 
odious even to fenfe ; and becaufe they were 
refitted by Tutu/hip, a man mighty, both in his 

tw gerall abilities, andin his particular an.2 
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fed catnefineffe to magnifie Martyrdome: And 
againft thefe he writ his Scorpiacum. 

/M. 

This way giving no advantage to Hercticks, 
they let Ionic the bridle of their owne nature 
too, and apprchended.aoy occalion of dying as 
forwardly as the Orthodoxall Chriftians. And 
becatife the other prefcrib'd againft them, and 
were before hand with them in number, to 
redeeme time and overtake them, they conflitu-
ted new occafions of Marty rdomc. 

(a) Perdido againfl whom St.Aug: writ,taught, 
that whofoever kill'd himfelf as a MaWtrate, to 
punifh a finne committed before, was a Martyr. 

And they who arc by Saint floguiline, and 
others, called Circumcelliemes, and Circuitoref,( be-
caufe (I thinke) as their Mailer, they went a-
bout to devoure) would entreate, perfwade, en-
force others to kill them, and flufirated afterall 
thole provocations, would doe it themielves, 
and by their furvivors bee cell braced for Mar-
tyrs. Thcfe were of the (b .. Dom:tiffs, of whom 
Saint Augufline faycs, I o kill thetwelves out of 
refped of Marty, dome , was Ludas . tiotickoms 
Other Hereticks aro, whcfe c moors were not 
about M .ity;dome 	md to ic. So the 
( c CAtaph;.yg4 who erruniuLfl b iprizqig the 
dead, Orda'ning Women, Anilulling fecond 
Marriges, and erring in fuch poin:s, 1 /4d) could 
foont boaft of their numb. r of Martyrs s  per- 
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f Baron. Mar-
tyred.ca.lo. Ex 
Epipb. Herr. 8o 
g Schultinglas, 
To .3 .ca.17 7. 
I o. Eurbcmthe 

therefore cal-
led Marvians 

1. Hereupon 
Councels took 
it into their 
care to diftin-
guith true 
Martyrs, from 
thofe who dy-
ed for naturall 
and humane 
reCpeds. 
a onc.Ladic. 
Can. 3 3. 

b Conc.Canh. 

I. 	z• 

chance becaufe Tertuilian being then on their pare, 
they found him, as he was wherefoever he c ame, 
a hot encourager of men to Martyrdcmc. It is 
complain'd in ( e )Erifebrus, that Heretiques fee-
ing their arguments confuted, fled e ow to their 
number of Martyrs , in which they pretended 
to c xceed the others. And from their numbeis 
ot Martyres, ( f )the Esophenim called th: ink Ives 
mdrtyrians. And thereupon ( g ) .Baronies fairs, 
[Arisonif the heatkw,perchance you may heare, and 
there end one Empedocles, which will burne honfelf; 
but among"! the Donatifis,Hominunt CX•4194 bid.] 

SECT. V. 

So that t he authoritie gained by their forward-
nefle to e quail the number of true Mirtyrs, vv,,s 
fo great, and began fo fan-e to perplex the world, 
that Tome Councels iorefering, that it both fides 
did it equally, it would all be imputed to hu-
mane reiperts, began to take it into their care to 
provide aobainft it. And thf reupon a jour (2.oun-
cell exhibites an expreffe Canon, That no Chri-
iliac' leaving true Martyrs, fhould goe to falfe, 
2mia oliern a Deo. And ( b ) another corrals 
the other Herdic of diminifhing the reparation 
of Martyrs thus, Mortyrum dignitatem new pea-
fonia infamet. 
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6. 

Thus when the true Spirit of God drew ma-
ny, the fpirit of Contention m my , and other 
natural! infirmities more,to expofe themfelves 
eafily to death, it may well be thought, that 
from thence the Authors of thefe latter Ages, 
have fotnew hat remitted the intenfneffe of Mar-
tyrdome, and mingled more alkayes , or rather 
more mttall, and not made it of fo.  great value 
alone, as ;hole carnet. times did : for fince (a) 
Saint Themes fait], [ That thoitthoughMartyrdome be a 
worke of greats fl per feelion, yet it is not ofit felfi, but 
an it is wrought by charity , and erpreffes that 3 

Vafgurs(b,srepachends c ordoben(is for laying that 
it is any worfliip of God : for [ it is not /ayes he, 
a sacrifice nor worke of Religion , but of fortitude, 
which is but a morall vertue 3 Therefore it is now 
c )taught,[ that it is a "bona& linne to provoke an-

other to inflia martyrdom, 3 And (d) a Martyr, 
( though Martyrdom: purge much) is bound to 
ciente himfelfr by every one of the Degtees of 
penances for faith Carbo, [ it is not Sacramen. 
turn , but opus privilegiatum. 3 So they keine 
tender and loth by addition of religious incite. 
merits, to cherifh or further that defile of dying, 
to which by reafon of our weakneffe, and this 
worlds encumbrances, our nature is too pro-
penfc and inclined. 
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Marty rd: me in the new worlds, and of their 
rage till they finde it. ( e) He which hath 
brought them all upon one Scene, files that 

Alfonfus CA.° at his execution is the Molucca, 
was ft) overjoyed that he forgot his modeity [ It pi_ 
mus vf,,rtyrium , ftycs he, fpontanea irru p 	] 
And [ one tvenild think that it were a difeafe in us :] 
[Which e doe, lee the 	of our life 'fluid h 
Meritis fterile, & gloria vacuum ]C tie barga 7isc 
and contra with our profit's ioi, upon that Condition 
that tve may prodigere animas in hottili'ferro s  ] 

/Ind we poyell'e no more, then firth 	matters as 
only rerve to cut off or life. .J So that, if this deli re 
of dying be not agreeable to the nature of min, 
but againft it, yet it feemes that it is not againft 
the nature of a IePite. And fo we end this Di-
ftinaion, which we pu rpof ed onely for the con-
fideration of this &fire of Martyrdome, which 
(wallowed up all the other inducements, which, 
before Chriftianitycontraded them, tickled and 
inflamed mankinde. 
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SECT. 1. 

THere remaines onely for the fourth and Ian 
Diflinaiori of this fiat part, our 'Talon by 

which this SELL-HOMICIDE fermes to met( 
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efcape the breach dam/ Law of Nature, which 
is, that both expreffe lire rail Lawes,.and mute 
Law, cuftome, hath authorized it, not onely by 
fuffering, and connivency, but by appointing 
it. 

And it hath the countenance not onely of 
many flourifhing and well policed flare but alto 
of Imaginary Coiminon- wealths , which cun-
ning Authors have IL:x Iced, and in which fuck 
enormous faults arc not like to be admitted. 
Amongft the Athenians condemned men were 
their own extcutioncrs by poyfon.And amongfl: 
the .Romans often by bloodlettings. And it is 
recorded of many places, that all the Sexagevarii, 
were by the laves of wife States, precipitated 
fr6 a bricige.Ofwhich,iF,a)Pierists his conjecture 
be true, that this report was occafioned by a 
cuflome in Rome , by which men of that age 
were not admitted furflage 5  And becau(e the 
way to the Senate was per fronton, they which 
for age were not permitted to come thither , 
were called Depontani, yet it is more certaine, that 
(b) amongfl the ceans unprofitable old men 
poyfoned themfelves which they did crown 
with garlands, as triumphers over humane mi-
fery. And the kc) Ethiopians loved death fo well, 
that their great& Malefa:::rors being condemned 
to banifhment, efcaped it Ordinarily by killing 
themfelves. (d) The civill law , where it ap-
points no punifhment to the delinquent in this 
cafe, neither in his eftate nor memory, punifhes 
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a keeper, if his prifoncr kill himfelfe;  out of a 
prejudice, that if meanes may be afforded them, 
they will all doe fo. 

And do not we fee it to b? the cuitorne of all 
Na.ions r:ow, to manacle and difarrne condem-
ned men, out of a fore affurance that elle they 
would efcape death by death (e) Sir Thom,ts 
Moore (a man of the molt tender and delicate 
confcience. that the world faw fence Sailt A4— 
ge4 f 1 ine ) not likely to write any thing in kit mif--
chieuoufly interpretable, (ayes, That in Vtopia; 
the Priefts and Magiftrafes di.l ufe to exhort 
men affliard with incurable difeafes, to kill 
thernielves, and that they were obeyed as the 
interpreters of Gods will ; But that th.zy who 
killed themfelves without giving an account of 
their reafons to them, were cart out unburied. 
And (f) Plato who is ufually cited againft this 
opinion, diipures in it, in no feverer fafhion, nor 
more peremptory then thus, [ What .11)211 we fay ' 
ofhirn, which kills his ',Karel, and moll deare friend ? 
:vhich deprives hirn[ lfe of life, and ofthe purpore of 
defliny ? And net urged by any Sentence, or Heavy 
Misfortune, nor extrcame 'hang, but out of a coward-
linefie , and weaknefie of a fear full nsinde, dotb un- 
jeeflly kill himreife ? What Purgatory, and what 
buriall by law belongs to 	, God hinorelfe knower. 
But let his friends iNpire of the interpreters of the 
law, anddoe as they lima dire ] You fee nothing 
is delivered by hitn againft ir, but =deftly, hut-
tedly, and perplexedly, 
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And this is all which I will fay of the firft 
member of that definition of (Line which I 
undertooke, which is, tranfgreffing of the Law 
of Nature. Wherein I make account that I have 
fuificiently delivered and rercued this S elfe- ha-
micide, from any fuch violating of the Law, as 
may aggravate the faCt, or make it hainous. 

Second part. 

Diflindion I. 

Of the Lao of `lea/on. 

S ECT. 1. 

Hat part of the Definition of fin, which 
wee received for the fecond place, is, 
That it be againfl the Law of Reason 3  

where,if we (hould accept Reafon for Rah Bak, 
cfpeciAk' primarily, and originally,) it would 

be the fame as Law of Nature. Therefore I ra-
ther choofe to admit fuch an acceptation thereof, 
as may bring molt doubts into difputation, and fo 
into cleareneffe. 
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fons deduced 
have. 

Tart 	Sea z. 
Reafon therefore in this place (hall fig nifie con-

clufions drawne and deduced from the primary 
Reafon, by our dtfcourfe and ratiocination : And 
fo finne againfl reafon, is finneagainft fuch argu-
ments and conclufiois, as may by good confe-
q-ence be deiived from primiry and originall 
Reafon, which is light of nature. 

This primary reafon therefor; againfi which 
none can plead lycenfe, law, cuflome, or pit-don, 
hash in us a foveraigne, and masculine force ;  and 
by it, through our Difcourfe, which doth the-
motherly office of fhaping them, and bringing. 
them forth and up, it produces conclufions and 
refolutions. 

SECT. 

I. Of this fort 
of Reafons , 
generall lawes 
have the grea-
teft authority. 

And as in earthly Kingdoms, the Kings chil-
dren, and theirs, and their race, as farre as we 
may reafonably prefume any tinetuteof blood, 
have many priviledges and refpeas due to th m, 
which yet were forfeited if there appeared any 
baftardy or interruption oflawfulldeicent from 
that roote;  And though thefe refpeds and ob-
fequioufneffe, belong to them as they are pro-
pagated from that roote, and as tome (parks of 
that Soveraignty glimmer in them, yet their 
Servants and •Officers take them whcre they 
finde them, and confider thm onely as Dukes, 
or Lords, and poffeffors of pan imoniall eftates, 
but every mans heart and allegeance is dirreted 
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and fafined upon the Prince, and perchance a 
flep or two lower, with a pre fent and immed ate 
relati n to the father,an i what they have from 
hi n.So vibe from thofe true propofitions,which 
are the e'cic ft children an i iffue of our light of 
Nature, and of our dircourfe, conclufions are 
produced, thofe conclufions alfo have now the 
Nature of plopoli ions and beget more;  and to 
all thefe there baongs an affent and fubiniffion 
on our parts, if none by the way have berne 
corrupted and bafiarded by fallacy. And though 
( asin the other cafe) men of a weake difpofiti-
on, or lazey, or flattering, looke no farther into 
any of thrfe propofitions , then from whofe 
mouth it proceeds, or what authority it hath 
now, not from whence it was produced, yet 
upon the heire a pparent,wh ich is, (very neceflary 
confequence from num all light, every mans re-
folution is deter min 'd, and art cited by it, and fub-
mitted to it.And though humane lawes,by which 
Kingdomes are policed, be not fo very neare to 
this Crown of certaior Truth, and fir ft light, (for 
if they were neceflary conf.-querces from that 
law of nature, they could not be cont ary in di-
vers places and times, as we fee lawes to be ; yet 
I doe j lily Orme them neerer, and to have 
more of tlar bloud royall in them, then the refo-
lutions of particular ro.:n, or of Schooles. 

Both becaufc it is of the effence of all humane 
law, that it agrees with nature, ( I meane for the 
obligation in interrori fors, without which a law 
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bath no more ftrength, then an ufurper, whom 
they which obey, watch an oportunity to difpuf-
feffe. ) 

And becaufe Affemblies of Parliaments, and 
Councels, and Courts, are to be prefumed more 
diligent for the delivery and obfterrication of 
thofe children of natu rall law,and better witnefle 
that no falfe nor fuppoficitious iffue be adm t-
ted, then any one man can be. For (a) the law is 
therefore well call'd COr1111110916 Reif), jponfio, be-
caufe that word fignifies as well, than, to which 
they have all betroth'd themfelves, as, the fecu ri-
tie and flipulation which the State gives for eve-
ry mans direction and affurance in all his civil; a-
dions. Since therefore we have in the first part 
throughly examined, whether this Strife homi-
cide be al wayes of neceffitie againft the law of na-
ture, it deferves the fitft confideration in this fe-
cond part, to inquire how farre humane Lawes 
have determin'd againft it, before wee defcend to 
the arguments of particular Authors, of whatfo-
ever reverence or a uthoritie. 
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1. Oflawes, 
the Imperiall 
law ought firm 
to be confide-
red. 
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And becaufe in this disquifition, that law bath 
moft force and value, which is moft general', and 
there is no law fo general', that it deferves the 
name of 	gostirom;  or if there be, (a) it will 
bee the fame, (as wee laid before) as Race SA-
tie, and fo not differ from the law of Nature. 

To 
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To my u - derflanding, the Civill or Imperiall 
law, haying had once the largeft extent,and being 
not abanclon'd now, in the rcafon, and effence, 
and nature thereof, but onely le-aft the accepting 
of it fhould teftlfie fome de pendencie upon the 
Empire, we owe the firfl place in this confidera-
tion to that Law. 

This therefore wh'ch we call the Civill Law, 
( for, though properly thf_ Municipall Law of e-
very Nation be her Civill Law, yet Barnes Em • 
perorselleeming the whole world to be one Ci-
ty, as her fsifhops doe raceme it one Dioceire, 
the Romane Law hath wonne the name of Civill 
Law,being a (b)decoftion and compofition ofall 
the Regall Lawes, Decrees of the Senate, Plebe-
friar , Iclonrs Prudexturn and E.iitts of Emperors, 
from 1400. yeares before 1 tainian , to fo 
long time after, as the Ealterne Emperors made 
them authentique 5  bri, T of fuch largeneffe, as 

hollinians part thereof confirts-of 150000. 

of thole diftinctions which he calls verfes, and is 
the fumme and marrow of many 	extra- 
(fled from 2000 Volumes.  

This Law which is fo abundant, that(d) almoft 
all 	points controverted hetweglie the Romane 
and the reformed Churches, may be decided and 
appointed by in, This Law, I fay, which both by 
penalties, and Anathemacs, hath wrought upon 
bodies, fortunes, and confciences, hath pronoun-
ced nothing ar._,,ainft this Safe' -homicide, which we 
have now in disputation. 

it 
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it is true that of Adrian the EMpe ror, who was 
about 12o. yeares after Ch rift, we finde one R e-
fcript, in the body of the Law, [ ( d ) That if a 
Sotticher do attempt to kill himfelfe, and not lea it, 
except he offred it upon impatience efgriefe, orficknefe, 
or farrow, or form other caufi, capite plc iatur. 
Which Refcript is repeated againe in another 
( e ) Tide, and there ( though the other g,,:nerall 
claufe,or Tome other caufe, might feeme to have 
reach'd farre inough, ) are added efp:cially for 
excufing caufcs, [ tvearineffe of life, madnefre, er 
flyame,J Y ou fee with what moderate gradations 
this Law proceeded, which being ( as it feemes ) 
to contend and wreftle with a thing cuftomary, 
and naturally affedcd, extends not at all to punifh.  
it when it is done, as in many other crimes the 
Lawes doe, by confifcarion, and by condemning 
the memory of the delinquent, and ig nc;bling .his 
race. 

Nor embraces kali manners of doing it;  ( yea 
fcarce any, confidering how benignly, and favo-
rably penal! Lawes are to be interpreted ) Nor 
overtakes it all men, but onely fuch as being of 
prefent ufe, as well much difadvantage might 
grow to the Army, if fodainly any numbers of 
them fhould be fuffered to turne upon this natu-
ral! and rafie way of delivering themfelves from 
painful! danger, as much dammage to the State, 
if thole men matriculated for Souldiers, to whom 
there helong'd by the lawes,as mmy priviledges 
and immunities under the Romane Emperors, as e- 

ver 
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ver did to the Clergy under heir Romane Bilhops, 
after they had thus inay m'd them (elves, and de-
frauded the State of their fr rvice, fhould by this 
inherent charader of Souldierfhip , enjoy all 
choir advantages, which thole Lawes afforded 
them. 

There is (h) one law more in the body of the 
Civil! Law, which leemes to reach farther, be- , 
caufe it binds not it felfe to any one condition of j 
men ;  which is, [ That if Amon already accuf'd, or 
taken in the manner, for any filch crime,upon which his 
goods fhould be forfeited upon conviaim, kill himfelfe 
before Judgement, his goods ]hall be forfeit ;  die nor. 
For the Law addes her opinion of the fact. E Non 
faai ccleritas eft obnoria,fid conPientia metres ] X nd 
proceeds, Qui cAufam mortis baba, habeat fitccep-
rem. ] So that that Law .prefu:lTs there are juft 
caufes to worke fuch an effed. And upon the con-
tideration of this Civil! Law, I detei min'd to be-
(low this fi tit Di(lintion. 

Diflinaion II. 

SECT. I. 

h Dig.l.48.tit.  
z! • k. 3. ui 

7 Of the other 
law for guilty 
men. 

Of the Ca-
non Law. THat which they call the Ci non Law is of 

largerextent then this;  for it reaches to bkd 
the Princes themfclves, at lean by their accepta-
tion and fubmiflion to it. 
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And as the fubjea of it, is greater, being peo-
ple and Prince;fo is the objea, being the next and 
eternal! lire. Yea it is fo vaft and undetermin'd, 
as we know not in what books to fecke the limits 
thereof, nor by what rules to let the land-marks 
of her jurisdiaion. 

For, ( for the booke,) it is evident that the Pri-
mitive Church had Codicem Canonsm, which was 
inferted into the body of the Romane Law, and 
had no other fubfinence, but as it was incorpora-
ted there. Thereupon ( a )Gdatita writes to The-
odorus the Goth, King of Italy, to intreat him, that 
as by his authoricie the Romane Law was obferved 
in Civill matters, fo it might be frill in Ecclefia-
flique. And after the expulfion of the Goths, 

b) Leo 4. intreated and obtained the fame from 
Lotharius. From this Codex Canonnm, the Empe-
rors determined and decreed in many Ecelefia-
flique caufes From this Codex the Councels after 
were governed in making their Canons : as wee 
may fee particular Canons of this Booke cited, 
the booke being often call'd for in the Councels, 
and being then ordinarily named, The body of the 
Canon Law. This body confined of the Canons of 
nine Councels authorized by the Emperors. 

But for thole immenfe additions growne to it 
fince that time, of Bulls, and Decretall Letters of 
Popes, Decrees of fufpitious and partiall and 
Schifmatick Councels, (for nothing is more pro-
perly Schifme, and Solutia continui, than a rent be-
tweene the Civill and Ecclefiaftique State, which 

°ma- 
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occa fion'd many of the later Councels, ) the rags 
of Fathers decerpted and decoded by Grati4n,and 
the gloffes of chele made alto as authentique as 
the Text. I perceive not what title they have to 
bee of the body of the Canon Law, except 
where the Princes have incorporated and deni-
zen'd them. 

But leaft to quarrell with their authority now, 
might fame in us a fubter-fuge and fhift to de-
cline them, as though they were heavy againft us, 
in this point which we have now in hand wee 
will accept them as they are obtruded, and dill 

_limbic nothing, which in them fcetnes to refill 
this opinion, though in common entendment this 
law is likely to be fevere againft it, becaufe the 
civill lawes content themfelves ever with any 
excufe or colour in favour of the Delinquents, 
becaufe when a fault is proved it punifhes fe-
verely, but (c) the Canon Lawes which punifh 
onely medicinally, and for the foules health, 
are apt to prefume or beleeve a guiltineffe, upon 
light evidence, becaufe thofe punifhments ever 
worke good effects, whether juft or no. 

SECT. II. 

And firft becaufe hercfie which is Lefa Majefidd 
Diviam, of all crimes is the principall object of 
that Court, I fay, that this propofition, is not by 
anything extant in the Canon law, ( and there-
fore not at all) heretical], allowing to them their 
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largeft definition of heretic which is, (a)[ Any 
thing which is againfl Catholique faith, that is Scri-
ptures rightly unaerflood ; or the traditions and defi-
nitions of the Church, or g.enerall Councells lawfuKy 
gathered,or definition of the fa Apollolique , or the 
common opinion of Fathers , in a matter of faith. 3 
Th • p-dp fi,ion may perchance feeme to fome 
fo ill q untied, ask may be male fonans,orteme-
raria, or perchance fapiens herefis , for all theft 
proceed from the indifpoficion and diflempred 
tafte of the apprehendor, which mull not alwaies 
be idl'y ft turd and pampred, but invited to the 
fea'ch and dilcovery of truth., who die being 
the -great-eft Prince in the wo Id, fhould have no 
progrcife,but be ftraightned in a wretched cor-
net: Firft therefore, ( to cast a glance upon every 
part of the definition of herefie ) whether it be 
again(' the Scriptures rightly underflood or no 
will be more properly an: naturallyexamined , 
when we come to the laft part, which is of Di-
vine law. 

Next, there is no tradition nor definition of 
the Church in the point at all, much kill as of a 
matter of faith, which is the ft cond limbe of the 
definition. 

No decree of any generall Councell. No 
refcript or Bull of any Pope. And for thecom-
mon opinion of the Fathers (befides that it can 
be no fafe rule, becaufe (b)as [ Azoritte notes ,  
Controverters often fay on both fides, this is the com-
mon opinion ;  And certainely that is the common °pi- 
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niov in one Age which is not in another ;  yea, in one 
Kingdome at the pcnit time, which is not in another , 
thoigh both be Catholrk : As in Germ my and 
F ante, by the common opinion Latreia is not duets 
the Cy offe , in Spaine by the common opinion it U,]it 
cannot appeare, by the Canon law, that this is 
the common opinion of the Fathers ; for (0 Gra-
tian who on.ly of the Compilers of the Canon 
law toucheth the point, ( as farre as either my 
reading or fearch hath fpied our) cites but two 
Fathers, L.4ugufline, and Hieroyne. Whereof the 
latter is of opinion, that there may be form 
caufe to do it. But in the Canon law I finde no 
words, not onely to lay the infamous name of 
herefie upon it, but that affeCis it with the mark 
or (tile of finne, or condernnes the faa, by in-
fliciing any punifhment upon the offender. 

I fpeake hereof the Canon 	to which the 
Canonifi will hand: which are the Decretall 
letters, :and all the extravagants. For, of Gratian; 
Decret. that learned and ingenious Bifhop ofTar-
racion , luth taught us what we ihotild rhinke, 
when he (ayes, (d)That he is fcarce worth fo much 
reprehenfion; who having nothing that is profr able or 
of tile, except he borrows it, is admired of the ignorant, 
and laughed at of the learned,] .c) [ who never faw 
the bookes of the C ountells,nor the works of the Fa-
thers, ner the i? egi iters of the Popes letters. ] , f) And 
whofe tompilattou had not that confirmation from 
Eugenius 3, as is Illy attributed to it. ] Yet all-
though Gratiivi have not fo much authority, that 
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by his inferring an imperial' law;  or fragment 
of a Father, it should therefore be canoniz'd and 
grow intothe body, and ftrength of the Canon 
law, ( for then though that law were abrogated 
againe by the Emperour, it fhould ftill be alive 
and binge by a ftronger obligation in the Canon, 
which (g) Alb. Gentiiis proves to be again(l the , 
common opinion,) yet by confent,thus mt ch is 
afforded him, that places cited by him, have as 
much authority in him, as they had in the Author 
from whom he tooke them. And therefore when 
we come to handle the Reafons of particular 
Authors, we will pretermit none whom Gratliss 
hath cited, for that is their proper place. 

SE C T. HT. 

And in this Di(tin6lion where we handle the 
opinion of the Canon Law in the point not be-
caufe Gratian cites ir, but becaufe the Canons of 
all Councels arc now ufurped as Canon Law) 
we will confider (a) a Canon of the Brafc4-
renfe Councell cited by him. 

But fiat, (although he have it not) wee will 
not conceale the(b) Anti fiderenfi Councel,(which 
was before the other , under Gregor. 1. Anna 
590.) For as the Civil! Lawes by limitation 
of perfons and caufes, gave form reftraint and 
corration to this naturall defire of dying when 
we would, which they did out of a duty to 
finew and ftrengthtn, as much as they were 

able 
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able, the Doarine of our blefied Saviour, who 
having determined all bloudy facrifices;  enligh-
tens us to another Doftrine, that to endure the 
miferies & affli&ions of this life,was wholfoine, 
and advantagious to us;  the Councels alto per-
ceiving that this firft ingraffed and inborne de-
fire, needed all reftraints, contributed their help. 

This ( c ) Canon then hath thefe words, If 
any kill themfelves, I flaunt oblate non recipiantur. ] 
For it fretnes, that Preaching and Catechizing 
had wraftled, and fought with their natural' ap-
petite, and tamed them to a perplexity whether 
it might be done or no ; and fo thinking to make 
Cure worke, in an indifcreet devotion, they gave 
oblations to the Church, to expiate the fault, if 
any were. The fe oblations the Councell for-
bids to bee accepted, not decreeing any thing 
of the point, as of matter of faith, but provi-
ding againft an inconvenient praclice. 

Neither was it much obligatory, or con-
fiderable, what it had decrecc4, being onely 
( d ) a Diocefan Councell, of one Bifhoppe, 
and his Abbats, and whofe Canons Binniud pre-
Cents, becaufe (though Come of them be out of 
ufe, of which this may be one) yet they are (faies 
he) Come difcoverers of Antiquity. 

'i he other Councell which ( e) Gratian cites 
and befides which two I Linde none) hath thefe 
words, [For thofe that bilfhemfelves,there _Mall be 
no commemoration at the oblation, nor 'ball they bee 
brought to burial' with Pfalmes.] which inrimates, 

as 

c Cr/on. 17. 
3 The Coun-
ccl of Antifid. 
oncly refilled 
their oblations 

This was 
but a Dic,ce- 
fan Councell. 

Nota, Binnij 
in Cone. Antir 
T"'f• 95 S. 

e /3.1. 14/a-
cult. • 
4  The Bracco 
Conned in-
filth two 
fan-laments. 
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as the language of the Canon Law is, C aninamft-
pulturam. 

But the ( f) eloffe upon this doth evil from 
another Canon, that it the perfon were not un-
der excommunication, it is not fo ; [For we may 
communicate with him dead, with whom we may corn. 
municate living.] Which fh9wes that his ad of 
dying to, put him not into work Rate in th's re-
fped. This anfwers the firft punithment infii-
ded by that Canon. And for the feco:id which 
is denial' of Criftian buriall, it is very rigorous 
to conclude a hainoutneffe of the fad, from that, 
fince the ( g )- true Canon Law denyes that to 
men fluine at Tilt , though it afford them, if 
they be not prefently dead, all the Sacraments 
applyable in that extreamitie, as Penance, Eu-
charift, and Undion. 

So that, though fince it denies burial! to men 
whom they acme in flare and way of falvati-
on, the Gloffe here collects reafonably, [That 
this ;minifhment reaches not to the dead, bat onely to 
deterre the living;  ] referring to this purpofe an 
h) Epift le of Gregory, faying, [ So much as a Jim-

pumas funerall profits a wicked man, fo much a bafe, 
or .none at all hurts a godly.] 

that (i) clementine which reckons up 
many caul-es for which Chriftian burial! is deny-
ed,amongft which one is a local! interdid, at 
what time the holyeft man which dyes in that 
place cannot bee buried, which fonutimes ex-
ten8s to whole Kingdomes, inftruds us fuffici- 

ently 

f 14. q. a. Sane 
quid. 
5 The si 
not praying 
for them, is 
of them who 
did it when 
they were ex-
communicate. 

g Pecret. 1. 5. 
tit. t;. dc tor-
neammis. 

6 The Ceconcl, 
which is deni-
all of burial!, 
is not alwayes 
infliEted for 
offences as 
appears in an 
interdi& lo-
cal!. 
h 3 .q.2„anim. 

i Li.3.tit.7. de 
fcpulchris. Eor 
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I P.Manut. de 
leg. Rom. 
7 Romans bu 
ricd fuch of-
fenders as had 
fatisked the 
Law within 
the towne, 
as Veitals, 
and Empe-
rors. 

Tart 2.1)0.z Sege 

ently, that one may be fubjed to that punifh-
tuenr, rif it be any in that Law and yet not guil- 
ty cat fuch a crime as this is reputed to be. 	• 

And ( k ) the Romans in their Religious Di- 
fcipline, refuted lolemne burial] , to any which 
perifhed by lightnings, ( 1) though they bu- 
ricd offenders in the towne, as they did VefLis 
and Emperours ; becaufe as their Dedication 
to God had delivered the Nunnes, and Sove- 
raigntie the Emperours from b )ndage of Law;  
fo did J 'nice, to which they had made full fa- 
tisfa6tion deliver offenders punifhed. And fince 
both Saint fiterome, and the Bracarenre Coun-
cen , . inflid the tame punifhments upon thole 
('atechumeni, who although they had all other 
reparations, and degrees of maturity in the 
Chriftian Fai h, yet departed out of this world 
without Eaptifroz., as they doe up In Selfe mgr. 
therers, and to made them equal) in punilhiucnr, 
and confequently iii guiltineffe;  I thinke it will 
ill become the Doctrines of our times, and the 
Analogy thereof, to pronounce fo defperatel v of 
either of their dart:mations. Sert.Stnen. 116. 6. 
Annot. 7. p. 3 11. 

And here wce end our fecond D'Ilindion of 
this fecond Part, which was allotted for the 
examination of the Canon Law. 
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Diflinetion III 

S ECr. I. 

(
Na F Arguments of this Nature , which are 
jconclufions deduced out of reafon and 

ditcourfe, next to there generall Lawes of the 
Empire, and of the Church, ( which though it 
might leeme for the generality thereof; to have 
deferved the fiat place, we handled in the fe-
cond rooms , 6:caul:. the power thereof hath 
beene ever litigious and queftionable,) I may 
jay ranke the Lawes of particular flues. 

By our Law therefore, as it hath not beetle.  
long iii praoiife, ( for (a) Brallan feemes not to , 
know fuch a Law, when allowing an intire chap-
ter to that title , he onely repeats the words in 
that Emperiall Law,' which I cited before, and 
fo admitts, ( if he admit that Law, that excep-
tion, Sine /rip carefi ) he which kills himfelfe is 
reputed fdvdtpevand whether he be chargeable , 
with any offence or no, he lorfeits his goods : 
which devolVing to the Kings Almoner, fhould 
on the King&behalte be employed in pious and 
charitable ufes. 

And (b) it is nor onely Homicide , but Mur-
der, And yet the reafons alledged there, are but 
tht fc.., Chat the King lalth loft a Subjed, that his 
Peace is broken; and that it is of evill example. 

Since 
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Since therefore., to my underflanding, it bath 

no foundation in Natural] nor Emperiall Law, 
nor receives much ftrength from thole reafons, 
but havingbycuftorne onely put on the nature 
of law, as molt of our law hash, I bekeve it was 
firft induced amongft us , becaufe we exceeded 
in that naturall defire cf dying fo. For it is not 
a better undeiftanding of nature, which bath 
reduced us from it ; But the wifedome of Law-
makers and obfervers of things fit for the infti-. 
rurion and confcrvation of (tares. 

For in ancient Common-wraiths, the num-
bers of flaves were infinite, as ever blth ,c) in 
Rome and Athens, there were io {laves for one 
Citizen ; and (d) Pliny fayes that in Auguflus 
time, Ifidorus had above 4000. And (e). vedru$ 
Pollio to many, that he alwayes fed his fifh in 
ponds with their blood ; and fince fervitude bath 
worne out, yet the number of wretched men 
exceeds the hippy( for every labourer is mile-
rable and beaftlike in refped of the idle abound-
ing men; ) It was therefore thought Pic ceffary by 
lawes, and by opinion of R ligion, ( as (f) Scx- 
yob isalleaged to have laid, Ex/wit in Rcligione should draw 
Civitates falli )) to take from thick weary and too fo ft, as 

macerated wretches, their ordinary and open Hunting and 
lirtury are; 

efcape, and cafe, voluntary death. 	 and as wine 
And tiler-fore it retitle's to be to prohibited, as by Mahon. 

a(g) Lawyer fayes, hunting and ufery is,[ Nc 
inrfrayntur hmines ] and as (h) Mahemet to 
withdravi his Nation from wine,, brought th:rn 

M 2 	 to 

4 Our tutu- 
rail defire to 
fu~h dying, 
probably in- 
timed this 
law. 

5 As in States 
abounding 
with flayei, 
the Law-Ina-
kers quenched 
this cidue. 
c Bodin Rep. 1. 
1.c. t. t9-'1. 6. 

C. t. 
d /. 33. c. to. 

Sault. Med. 
de Venat.Pifca. 
et anal. y.4 t. 

f Aug.de Civi. 
Pei 1. 4. c. 
6 Le-aft it 

g Prutkinan. 
de J'enat.Pi/c. 
(5. Aucup.c.4. 
h Pompon. de 
Incantat.c. to. 
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7 And as re-
vere lawes a-
gainit itcaling 

i B. Dorothetos 
doff. 

k Binnitato.3. 
pr.z.f.1476. 
An.12,37. 

8 When a 
ma,l is bound 
to Reale. 

9 SCOW opi-
nion of day.  
theeves. 
1  4.1)ift. 15. 
q. 3. 
TA Exod. z z.3 . 

Tart z.r1Dilt. SeU r. 

to a religious beliefe, that in every grape there 
was a Devill. 

As therefore amongfl us a naturall difeafe of 
flealin.q,( for as all other, fo this vice may as well 
abound in a Nation as in a particular man, and 
i) Dorotheus relates at large., the fick,-;c1fe of one 

of his fvarS, who could not abffaine from flea-
ling, though,he had no ufe of that which he 
(lode) hath draw, from a (k )  Councell holden 
at London under Hen. 5. a Canon which excom-
municates the H trbourers of Thc-eves petbui 
abundat Regie 	, and mentions no other 
fault bur this, and from the Cuflome, and Prin-
ces, and Parliaments fevere Lawes againfi theft, 
then are jultiEble by Nature, or the !ewes Ju-
dicial! Law, ( for our Law hangs a man for flea-
ling in extreame neceffity, wl.en not onely all 
things, to him, ratune to their fiat community, 
but he is bound in confcience to fleale, and were, 
in come opinions, (though others fly he might 
neglea this privilcdge ; a Selfe-murderer if he ftole 
not. 

And I)Scotusdifputing againft the Lawes of 
thofe Nations, which admit the death of a heife 
robbing by day,becaufe /m) whoever kills fuch 
a theife, is exprefly by Gods Law a murderer, 
ask where have you read an exception of fuch 
a theife from the Law, Non occides,. or where 
have you feene a Bull fallen from Heaven to 
jullific fuch executions So it may ,be,,ap4turall 
declination in our people to 	a;  wanner of 

death,, 
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death i which weakned the ftate, might occafion 
fevercr Lavves, then thecominJn ground of all 
Lawes feemes well to beare. 

And therefore, as w'-Tn the Emperour hid 
made a Llw, to cut off a common abate of mif- 
devout men, that no mm might give any thing 
to the Clergy, no not by ft-flan-lent, Saint 
1-lierome laid, I la 'lent and grieve, but not that 
fuch a Law is made, but that oar manners hive 
defcrved luch a Law, fo doe I in contemplation 
of thefe Lawes mourne, that the infirmity and 
ficknetfe of our Nation fhould neede inch Me-
decincs. 

The like mutt be laid of the like Law in the 
Earldome of Flounders ;  If it be true, (n) That 
they allow confifcation of goods, in onely five 
cafes, whereof this is one ;  and fo it is ranks 
with Trcafon, Herefie, Sedition, and forfaking 
the Army againft the Turk , which be thong 
and urgent circumftances to reduce mai from 
this dcfire. 

   

    

 

n Tholora. Syn. 
1.;6. c. izaw. 

CX Moder. 
in Amnia ?ni-
nth. 
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SECT. II. 

    

 

For wherefoever you finde many and frvere 
Lawes againft an offence it is not fafe from 
thence to conclude an extreame enormity or 
hainoufnetle in the fault, but a propentnefie of 
that people, at that time, to that fault. There-
upon (a) Ignatius and many others, even intiie 
Councells, were forced to pronounce, that who- 

M 3 	 focver 

    

  

Severe lawes 
arc arguments 
of the peoples • 
inclination, 

- not of the hai-
noulnefre of 
the fault. 
a Epif.ad 
Philip. 
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2, Sunday fail 
extremly.  con-
demned there-
upon. 

So Duels in 
Frincc. 
4 SoBull-bai-
tings in Spain. 

fOeve t fatted upon Sundayes were Mu rderers'of 
Ch rift. 

So in France the Lawes abound againfl Dudls, 
to which they are headlongly apt. 

So are the refolutions of the Spanifh Ca-
foifts, and the Bulls of the Popes, iterated and 
aggravated in thit Nation, againit there Bull. ,  
bayting-, to which:they are foenor.1 oufl addi-
C:red, which yet ct it felfe is no finne, as Istvziar 
retraSting his opinion after 70 yeares hods at 
Wt. 

Thefe feverelawes therefore do no moreag-i 
-gravate a fault , then milde punifhinents ciirni-
nifhir. And no man thinks R,ipe a fmall fault, 
though Solon pum(h it, if ih. be a Virgin, and 
freeborn, with fo much money as would amount 
to our five (billings : and the (b ) Sa(ique law 
punithes a witch, which is con vi6f to have eaten 
a man, pecuniarily, and at no high price, And 
therefore (c) kirrobts alio -Ares that in cafes of 

proFt or detlimenr, the Judges may 
extend an odious and burdenous law beyond 
the letter, and rettraine a favourable and bene-
ficial! law, within it, though this be againft the 
Nature and common praittife of both thcfe 
lawes. 

If therefore our, and the Flemifh law be fe-
vere in punifhing it, and that this argument have 
the more tirength, becaufe more Nations con-
curre in fuck lawes, it may well from hence be 
retorted, that every where men are inclinable 

Nivar. Manu. 
li. 15. nu. a8. 

5 Gentle laws 
diminith not 
the. nature of 
rape, nor 
witchcraft. 

Cap. 67. 

c Fl.de his qui 
vet. infant. 1. 
o. I . nu. 2. 
6 Publique 
benefit is the 
rule of exten-
ding or re-
ftraining all 
lawes by Bar-
tol. 
7 If other 
Nations con. 
cur in like 
lawes, it (hews 
their inclina-
tion to be ge-
neral'. 
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to it : which eflablifheth much our opinion, con-
fidering that none of thole lawes , which pre-
fcribe Civill reftrainrs from doing it, can make 
it finne and the aft is not much defcrediccd, if 
it be but therefore twill, becaufe it is fo forbid-
den, and binds the conference no farther , but 
under the genet:ill precept of obedience to the 
law, or to the forfeiture. 

SECT. III. 

It feemes alfo by the pradife of the yerves, 
(for ( a )1orephra fpeaks of it. as of thing in ufe) 
that they did nor bury fuch as killed themfelves, 
till the Sunne let. But though I know not upon 
what Law of theirs they grounded this , and I 
finde not by writers of either of their Policies 
fine their dilpeifi)n, (for though they have no 
Mdgiftracie, but bee under the Liwes of thofe 
place' into which they are admitted, in all cafes 
except where they beexempted by priviledg,yet 
they d c :ftfo tcftifie a particular deteflation of 
lome fins by &toward penances among themfelves, 
b) as in theft, they binde, and whip, and en-

joyne to publike confeffion , and in Adultery 
the offender fits a day in Winter in freezing 
water, and in Sommer upon an Anthill, or a-
mongft hives of Bees naked ,though, I fay, I finde 
not by Gdative, SIgesias, Buxdorfius, nor mot_ 
they, that this was or is 	life amongft th,:m,yet 
becaufelvferbus, though but Oratorily fayes it, 

The °Atom 
oft he Imes, 
and the law cf 
the Athenians 
eviet nothing. 
a Pe hello 14. 
1. 3. C. I. 

h Buxdor. 
I udais c. 34. 
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The reafon 
drawne from 
remedies a-
gainft it, 
proves no 
more. 
a Pli77.1i. 3 6. 
cap. i 3. 
b A. Genius 
li. i 5. c. 1o. 

Part z 	3 SeS 
we will accept it ;  and beleeve that it was upon 
the reafon common almoft to all Nations to de-
terre men from doing it, and not to punifh it being 
done. A rd of like Life, that is, in ter*rorem, was 
all 	that Law of the Athenians, who cut offchat 
hand after death which perpetrated that faa;  
which Law Ohm's remembers in the fame 
place. 

SECT. rm. 

That reafon which is grounded upon the E-
dia of Tarquinita Prifita, (a) who when this 
&fire of Death raigned amongft his men like a 
contagion, cured it by an oppiobrious hanging 
up their bodies, and expofing them to birds and 
bed's. And ( b ) upon that way of reducing 
the Virgins of cillilcfiuno, who when they had a 
want( nnc ffe of dying fo, and did it for fafhion, 
were by Decree difhonourably exhibited as a 
fpc&acle to the people naked , prevailes no far-
ther then the argument before, and proves onely 
a watchfull latitude in every State, by all 
meanes to avert men from this naturall love of 
eafe, by which their ftrength in numbers would 
have been very much empaired. And thus wee 
determine, this Diftindion. 

SECT. 
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Diftina, I V. 

Ee will now defcend to thee rearoris I. Of rufous 
wi;ich particular men have tiled for the 	•c uufehdrbYParbti- 

cletcflarion of this a6tion. And firft we will pay I ing.  Dtivcinnes.e- 
our debt to GrAttian, in confidering the places 
cited by him, and afrer, the ocher reafons of Di-
vine Authors, if they bee not grounded upon 
places of Scriptures, which we repofe for the laft 
part, (hall have there ventilation in this Diflin-
dion. 
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SECT. I. 

r. Of S.Au-
pftine and his 
Argument. 
a 23.q.5. Du-
plicet. 

r. 

The (a) firft place then, is in an Epiftle of 
Saint Atigaflioe to DOnattIS the Heretique ; who 
having beene apprehended by the Catholikes, 
fell horn his Horfe, and would have drown'd 
himfelfe : and after complaines of violence u-
fed towards him, in matter of Religion,where-
in he claimes the freedome of Eleaion, and con-
fcience. Saint Augufline anfwers, wee have po-
wer to endeavour to Pave thy foule againft thy 
will, as it was lawFull to 115, to five thy body 
fo. If thou wert conftrained to doe evill, yet 
thou oughte1 not to kill thy felfe. Confider 
whether in the Scriptures, thou finde any of the 
faithfull that did fo, when they fuffered much 

N 	 from 
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2,.Of St. Aug. 
compa rat i vely 
with other Fa-
thers. 

.Comparifon 
of Navar and 
Soto. 

4. Jefuifts of-
ten beholden 
to Calvin for 
expo &ions. - 

from them, who would have forced them to do 
things to their fou les deftrudion. 

To fpeake a little of Saint Aquiline in gene_ 
rail, becaufe from him are derived almoft all the 
reafons of others, he writing purpoIely thereof, 
fro .n the )7 to the 27 Chapter of his firrt book 
De Civitate Dei, I fay, as the Confelfaries of 
thefe times, comparing NirUdY and Sotw, two 
of the greatelt Cafisigs, veeld fometimes that 
Navar1  is the founder and learneder, but Sotto 
more ufefull and applyable to pra::lique Divi-
nitie s  So, though Saint Atipfline for tharpe in. 
fight, and conclufive judgement, in expofition 
of places of Scripture, which he alw3.ies makes 
fo liquid, and pervious, that he bath fcarce been 
equalled therein, by any of all the Writers in 
the Church of God, except Calvin may have 
that honour, whom ( where it concernes not 
points in ControVerfieo I fee the lefiaits them-
lelves often follow, though they dare not name 
him, have a high degree and reverence due to 
him, yet in pradique learning, and moral' Di-
vinity, he was of fo nice,and refin'd, and rigo-
rous a confcience, ( perchance to redeeme his 
former licencioufneffe,as it fals out often in fuch 
Convertits, to be extreamely zealous) that for 
our diretion in a1 /4.`,Iions of this life , Saint Hie-
rome, and fome others, may bee thought fome-
times fitter to adhere unto, then Sr. ifo,gufline; 
Yet I fay not this, as though wee needed this 
medicament for this place. 

For.  
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For I agree with Saint Augu'line here, That 
neither to avoid occafion of finne, nor for any 
other caufc, wherein my felfe am meerely or 
principally intereffed, I may doe this a.ct ; which 
alto ferves fatly for anfvver to the Came zealous 
Father in the other place, ( b) cited by Gratian;  
for with him I confeffe, [That he which kills him-
fife, is fo much the more guilty herein, as hee was 
gralefe of that fall for which hee killed him- 
felfe.] 

Though, by the way, this may nor paffe fo 
generally, bur that it mull admit the exception, 
which the ( c ) Rule of Law upon which it is 
grounded, carries with it, [Nemo fine cu/pa puni-
ends',fi pbfit catifa.] And fo, as Saint Alla-
fine, we, with as much ea rnefIneffe, fay, [Hoc ar 
ferimtei , hoc dicinists, hoc omnibus modis approbamits. 
That neither to avoid temporall trouble, nor to remove 
front others occafion of finite, nor to /310 our onme 
pall fumes. m r to prevent future, nor in a de/ire of 
the next life, (where theft confiderations are on-
ly, or prtricipa.ly) it can be lawful! for any man to 
kill himfelfe.] But neither Saint iugufline nor 
we deny butthat if there be cales, wherein the 
parry is dif-intertfird, and only or primarily the 
glory of God is refpeaed and advanced, it may 
be lawful!. 

So char, as Valens the Emperour, having fur-
prifed lamblicas , when his divining cock had 
defci ibrd three letters of his name who fhould 
fucccede, flew all whole names were Theodories , 

N 2 	 Theodotes, 

f In this place 
we differ not 
From St. "fug. 

6. Nor in the 
fecund. 
b az.i.f. s) 

11011. 

9. That then 
may be Caen 
puniendi fine 

c Reg. Pr.6,. 

9. As Valew 
miffed Mao-
fius So did 
A uguflinc pre-
termic the 
right caufe. 
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who fulfilled the Prophecy, So Saint Auguftine 
hath condemned thofe caufes which we defend 
not, but hath omitted thofe wherein it is jail- 
fiable. 

In which cafe being hard to be difcern'd and 
diflinguifhed from others arifing from humane 
infirmity, if thatrule which (el) Antonius de Cor-
duba, gives in cafes of fimony, be as he fayes it is, 
a good guide in all perplexities, it will cafe very 
much. 

He fayes,becaufe in the cafe of fimony, ma-
ny difficulties gt ow, becaufe not onely by cleare 
and common judgements, temporal' reward 
may be taken for fpirituall offices, by way of 
gift, ffipend, wages, almes,fultenation, or fulfill-
ing the law or cuftome of that place,but alfo by 
fome Doetors , even by way of price, and bar-
gaine, if not diredly for the fpirituall part there- 
of 	yet for the labour necefiarily annexed to it, 
becaufe every Curate cannot diftinguifh in there 
cures, bebids him [ ever doe it, with an intention 
to doe it ro, as God knowes it may de done, and as wife 
men know and would teach that it might be done : 
For thus faith he, humbly remitting our felves to the 
learned, which are our fathers it:firma/on, what ever 
dcfc(t be in Ace, yet Saluamur in fide parentum. 
And in this fort (e) Pindarted making an impli-
cite prayer to God, that he would give him that 
which he knew to be belt for him, died in that 
very petition. 	• 

Except 

1 

1 
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e l Except therefore (f) Saint ,itegrigide have 
that moderation in his refolution ,• That abetter 
life never receives a man after a death whereof 
himfelfe was guilty, we will be as bould with 
him, ascg) one who is more obliged to him then 
we, who repearint; Afuguiiincsopinion, That the 
Devill could poffeffieno body, except he entred 
into him by finne, rejeds the opinions, an] faies, 
The holy Father fpcaks not, of what mutt of ne-
ceffity be, but what for.sthc molt part ufes to 
bee. 

And in our cafe we ought ( as I thinke rather 
,to, follow (a) Saint 'heroines temper, who in 
.his expofirion upon 1017V )( which I wonder 
why Gratian cited being fo farre from his end 
and advantage ) layes, [ In per ficution I may not 
kill my ftlfe)  abfque eo,ubi caiiiras periclitatur 
where I am fo farre from agreeing with (b) Gra-! 
:Ian, that [ Abfque co, is inclufivoly fpoken , and 
amounts to this phrafe, no not though 3 as I thinke 
that good learned father, incl ded in that word 
Caflitas , all purity of Religion and manners ; 
for to a man fo rectified death comes ever, and 
every way feafonably and welcome. F)r. [ (c ) 
palm mars invenit hominem , ita homo invenit 
noortcm.] 

SECT. II. 

The place 
out of S. Hic-
rome cited by 
Gratian. 
a 23. T. 5. 
Non eft, 

b Glor. in lo-
cum [opra. 

c 	Cook 
templatio de • 
morte. 
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